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Fl.g. 2.- End View of Box shown 1n Fig. 1.

WINDOW BOXES-ARTISTI C ASD IN·
· ·
·
AR'f iSTlC.

Pig. 1. -First Example of Window Box artisticall y treated.
1 ?oxe~,

elegant and artistic, yet ~heap, seems
msuperable. H ow toovercmne th1sappar ently
unsurmo untable difficulty is the object of
this paper ; but iir3t allow me to remark, by
the way, that some people appear to think
i that flowers will not grow in all aspects.
' I can only say that mine are in the most
1 unfavom able position, due north and ex, posed to all the cutting winds, a na1 yet they

unsatisfactory. If yottmake a dea l one and
paint it green, it has a common look, and
seems to let down the appearan ce of the
BY F. ROPER HALIDAY.
house; if you nail strips of cork on (a.~
show n in Fig. 5), it is most inartistic and
NoTBL'm,· perhaps, adds so much to the
commonp lace to begin with, and in a few
appearance of a house, nothing is so pleasant
months looks very seedy and forlorn indeed:
to the eye~ so cheerful, so agreeable, as t o
in fact, nothing has a more woebegon e. aphave b11gnt flowers about, growing a.nd
pearance than one of these hoxe~, Llnck, duty,
luxuriating in all their
one of the strips oft~
beauty. It greatly adds
and some of the others
t() the mansions of the
crooked, tlte soi l dnmp
rich and well-to-do, but
and sodden, with a few
it redeems the cottages
~t ruggling plants in it,
of the poor from squalor
more dead than alive :
and poverty, and raises
it C~.lways reminds me
them fifty- nay, five
of the misery and decC\.y
hundred - per cent. in
of the tomb. Tiled boxes
the eyes of the lover of Fig. 6.-End View of Box in Fig. 5.
Pig. 5.-Window Box inartistically treated.
arc very nice if well made,
beauty. And for this
and with g0od tiles in,
gr~t boon, wLich costs so little, we do not re- hloom beautiful ly all the summer; the secret but they are rather expensiv e to buy or
qutre a garden 1 not even soil ; we merely buy is- if it is any secret at all-don' t use any make, :1 nd then l1ave not the fresh rustic
a few plants 1D the spring at the cost of a soil more than is in the plant pot when you appeara rrce: of Figs. 1 or 3 ; they hC~.ve a much
few pence each, put them in our window get it; fill your window box With good h orse more fortnn.l character- suitable, perhaps, to
boxes with some manllfe, and our houses manure; take your pla nt (with the soi l at some l1 •uses. Lut quite out of place in others,
are redeemed from the commonp lace for t he the roots) out of the pot a.nd vlnnge it in whilu those I am nbout to describe will suit
entire summer, and ia winter also, if we like the manure; it will want nothing but n. any house, mansion, or cotta-ge in town or
to 1ill the boxes with evergreen shrubs. The little wat er for the rest <:>f the summer. couutry; they perhaps look best in a bcau~onder i8 that they are not more generalAnd OO\v to resume; for this is not a trcn.tise tiful garden, surrotmd ed by lovely trees,
!U fact, universal- but I suppose the reason on gardening , a nd I have digressed a little. tiowers, shrubs, etc.. but they are not
I! that the difficulty of obtaining suitable
The window boxes one sec:; nre nearly ull 0ut of place any\\'herc. Virgin cork i::; the
•

F1J. a.-Second Example of Window Box arttatie&l ly treated.
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PJg. 4.-End View of Box shown in Pig. 3.
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CIRCULAR SAWS : THEIR

trx

CIRCULAR SA.WS : THEm .ADJUSTMENT .AND MANAGEMENT.
BY lL POWIS BALE, M.I.M.E., A.M.I.C.E.

.Author of '' Wood-1DOrking Machine?']!," "Sto~
'IDOrking ltfachincry," '' Saw-milu," etc.

I WILL now specify the remaining three
causes to which the running out of truth of
circular saws is to be attributed.
. (19) Driving pulley on the saw spindle
being of too small diameter, or too narrow
on face, causing slipping of belt and consequent marking on the wood, or running
driving belts at too short centres.
(20) Using a "frozen" saw.
(21) Saws running at too high or too low
a SI>_eed.

•·

With reference to these I may say : (I9) The use of driving pulleys too small
in diameter·a.nd too narrow on the face is a
fruitful cause of saws buckling, on account
of the heat set np in the bearings through
the use of .narrow belts, which·ha.ve to be
strained excessively tight to drive ; consequently, the undue pressure and friction on
the bearings cause excessive· heat, which is
conveyed through the spindle to the saw
plate. At the same time the belts themselves

•

(
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that something had to be done, and I had to
d ecide either to remove the boxes or paint
them. I was riot willing t o part with my beloved flowers, so I hnd to paint. I ap proached
the subject with fear and trembling, as
nothing looks worse than crude paint; white
wa.s not to be thought of, and garish colou rs
g ives one the horrors; however, I attacked
them, and was so plea sed with the result
that I was sorry I had not done them sooner,
the effect was so delightful I will describe
the process as minutely as I ca n, as if not
properly d one, the whole job will be spoilt.
First procure some white paint; if bought
ready mixed for uc;e, pour off most of the
oi~ and add some turps, to cause it to dry
to
dead; then with some yellow ochre
g_et the colour of cork as near as possible.
You will have to let it down with black,
and also add a little red, and perhaps
a touch of green ; by careful mixing
you will gradually get the colour of cork-a
little darker, if anything. With this pajnt
the cork all overi ~oing into all the nooks
and crevices, til 1t is all a uniform dead
colour-one coat will be sufficient. When
done it will look as if it had been painted
with clay, :probably · let this dry, and
then take a little of the same colour mixed
with plenty of dead white rather stut; and·
drag over all the projecting parts wtth a
large brush ; if this latter tint is mixed to the
proper sha.de, you will find it have a. wonderful effect : it accentuates all the prominent
parts and causes the others to retj.re and
transforms what was previously a dull, lifeless- .
laokitig mass into a crisp and beaqtifulobject,
the prominent light parts looking as if they
had been worn grey by years of exposure to
the weather. 'l'o fimsh the job, you now
mix two tints of green, one dark and the
other bright and clear : chrome or emerald
green will effect this, mixed with a little
bright yellow, to take off the crudeness of
the green. You now give the artistic touches
by applying the dark green in some of the
crevices here and there, and touching it with
the bright ; also mix a. tint .or two of red, say
burnt sienna, light red, etc., and touch some
of the prominent parts to ,pve the weather
stains : this finish es the JOb and if done
with taste and discretion, will ha:ve a. charming and beautiful effect.

substance they are covered with, but in the
application of this material lies all the difference between success and failure.
And now for the methods of procedure.
The window boxes must be made, first, of
t in. deal, planed both sides, and nailed or
tiCrewed together. If you use joiners' tools
this will be an easy j ob ; if you have to
buy, you ca n obtain them from the carpenter
or case-maker at a very cheap rate. They
a re to be the full length of the window sill,
jnst to fit in easily, 6in.high, and to project
over the stone about l~ in. : this will give
sufficient space in the box for the plants, and
allow for the curl of the cork to come under
.... the bottom edge at front (see Fig. 2).
\Vhen finished, the boxes should be fast ened to the woodwork of the window with
serews for security : this by the.way, as we
h ave now to paint them, and put the cork
on. I na iled my cork on after the boxes
were fixed, but a better wa.y, perhaps, would
be to put the cork on first, being careful to
mark the boxes with a. pencil along .the edge
of t he stone and brickWork, and not let the
cork trespass beyond this line at bottom and
&ides, or they will not fit ; also do not forget
t o bore a number of holes in the bottom of
the boxes for the escape of the water. I
once lost a boxful of plants owing to
neg lect of this precaution ; the water must
run away freely, or the plants will die at once.
H aving got your boxes ready, give them a
good coat of paint outside: the colour does not
matter, as the boxes are hidden, only the top
ed~e being visiblefrom the insideofhouse, the
pamt being merely for preservation. Now
procure your virgin cork. This rough outside
bark is sold in lengths of about 24 to 36 in.;
get them as large, rough, curly and scabby.
looking A.S you can : the rougher the better.
I got. a la rge bundle, the remains of some
l)azaar decoration, for about a shilling, sufficient t o cover three window boxes, and had
a lot left over, but I have no doubt it can
be bought in any town at a cheap rate.
Having got your cork home, proceed to
select suitable pieces for the boxes.. Box
~o. 1 in the illustration is covered with five
or six pieces, the cork being nailed on the
box lengthways, one piece overlapping the
other (see Fig. 2), the centre piece going on
last ; there is now a grand opportunity for
the display of your taste in the arrangement
of the cork, and as no twp piecElS are alike,
everything depends on the discretion you
display in fixing. The cork should not be
cut or trimmed much ; arrange it in as
natural a. manner as possible. Box No. 3
is covered with one J.>iece of cork, half
round (see Fig. 4) : this box looks grand,
verr curly-looKing, and jagged: it loois like
a piece from "The Monarch of the Forest "
at one's own door, or rather window. I
may mention that this virgin ·cork lasts re• markably well : it stands any weather, and
never seems to change or decay; it gets black
and dirty-looking, it is true, bnt tb:is we can
obviate. Having got your cork on, then,
and being well pleased with the effect, r.ou
can use the boxes f;-:r one season, if you like,
with the cork in its .natural state.
· You will see (by reference to Figs. 2 and
4) that th~ boxes have a very full hill round
~ppea.ra.n<!e, t~e cork projecting very much
m front, curling round over the top and
bottom, and sticking out irregularly at the
ends : this helps tlie appearance considerably.
And now for the painting. I have as great
a horror of shams and deceptions as Rtiskin
has, and kept my cork for a. season or two in
i~naturalsta.te. '.Vell,itwa.sallright, bntthe
t1m~ came when 1t was so black and sooty
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v.ery much more rapidly deteriorate. Wide
smgle belts are to be preferrtd to narrow
d ouble on~: In. American practice the pulleys for dnvl!lg ~u-cular saws are made some.
what larger m diameter and much v.ider on
the face than they are here · consequently
th~ :trc of contract1 grip or' the belt, and
drivmg power are mcreased and the slip
largely reduced.
. Although .I am aware that they are con.
s1dera~ly Wider than most of those in use
here, 1t may be taken as a good and safe
_rule that pulleys on saw benches carrying
saws up to say 4ft. diameter should lmve
drivin~ pulleys wide enough to carry belts
of a width of one-fourth the diameter of the
saw, and for saws above 4 ft. in diameter a
belt of one-third the diameter of t.he saw
may be used with advantarre. Anything
extra in the cost of pulleys orbelts is rapidly
repaid by an increase of work nf better
quality than can possibly be obtained 'rith
narrow belts; at the same time the Learinas•
and belts themselves last longer. With wide
belts the necessity of usin~ "quack" remedies
for increasing the grip, wllicb often damages
the belt, is done away with ; it is necessa~,
however, to keep the belts pliant, and this
can be done by an occasional dres.sing of
muttt>n fat and beeswax in equal parts.
Castor oil is not by any means a bad <.lrt:ss·
ing for leather, and it renders it verminproof. In driving saw benches, in fact all
wood-working machines, running hclts at
short centres must be avoided, as it i.s bad
in every respect, and greatly increases the
troubles of bot bearings, torn belts, etc.,
above alluded to.
(20) English users of circular saws may
possibly smile at the idea of a "frozen" saw,
as we are not as a rule blessed with very
cold weather in this country, but even. a.
moderate amount of frost has n. verr dlS·
tinct effect in many cases on the working of
circular saws, especially sbo~ld tbe.y,be of
thin gauae. In cold countnes, or m very
cold weather, the effect is so great from the
contraction of the plate at its smallest .E-rt,
i.e., the eye that the saw will become ' nm
bound," and not run true till the frost has
been taken out of it by friction, or by a dose
of hot water.
(21) The question of speed i.s a. factor. of
immense importance in the proper wo~k:ing
of circular saws ; should they be run either
too fast or too slow the result is equally un-besatisfactory. In the first case the saw
comes pliant and wa.yY, ~d in the latter the
work turned out is of bad quality and less of
it. For ripping all ordinary kinds of w~
a speed of 9,000 ft. per minute at t~e pomtls
of the teeth is now generally reco~ts~d as a
standard speed in this country. . This ~o,
however in the case of cross cuttmg, be
creased ~ith · advanta~e another 11000ood8
.
per minute. In sawmg very_ hara w
the speed of the saw. should be somewt:t .
reduced, say about one-fourth. By us. g
thick ga.uae saw/}, and therefore wastwg
wood and power, higher speeds than these
.
may be atta.i ned.
I will conclude my remarks o~ workmg
saw benches with a few gentle hin~ (some
of these may not be new, but I tabf:ht
will bear·reJ>~tition· in some esta ' men
11
8
for
used
I wot of). If a saw bench is
and large saws, occasiona.lly th~ laua:~
run un~rue, from go~g at too high ~ tooth
For qu.tck rough sawmg ~ ~ with
has much to commend 1t, esJar_ge se. as
tough and difficult woods and ~ ~wd;an
they are much less liabl~ to be~ wing
if set with a blow or spnng set. . sa
difficult woods they are liable to spnng aW&Y
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from the saw considerably in the centr e of
the log; consequently th,e boa r~ sa~ ~re
thicker at each end. 'Io obVI&te thts, m.teatl of sawing in the usua l way all from
one side, a cut should be' ta~en .alter natel y
from each side of the log ; thLS w11l J;teep the
boards uniform. Should a. saw crack m workintr., to prevent a shor t crack fro~ exten ding ,
.
drill a small hole at the end of 1t.
For rippi ng purp oses most of the film~ or
aa.w sharpening should be done on the lace
or front of the teeth · the back s or tops
should be scarcely touched at all. The face
of the tooth shou lrl neve r be filed to a fine
edge but a very sligh t bevel shou ld be left.
A ro~nd gulleted tooth is less liabl e to crack
th&n one tiled t o an angle. In gulle ting
with emery wheels work with a light presmre, and if necessary go over the t eeth
eeveral times ; if the wheel is forc.ed and the
saw plate burn t it is much more liabl e to
fractu re. In fi ling teeth for swage settin g
~nake them sufficient ly hook ed at the poin ts
that the swag e will read ily sprea d them , also
be sure that the poin ts of a ll the t eeth are
wider tban the rest of the blade ; the tops
and backs of swage set teeth shou ld be filed
square across. In bend ing or sprin g setti ng
always use a gauge ; in setti ng saws with a
blow or spring set, care shou ld be take n that
the teeth only arc set say abou t one- third of
their depth, and that the plate itself is not
strained, or it will be foun d to heat rapid ly
when irf work and run out of truth.
In filing saws, file every alter nate tooth
~ frn,m one side of the saw, then rever se it
and file from the othe r side ; neve r file ail
the teeth from one side of the saw, and, if it
is spring set, set after the same fashion. If
in working the saw heat s at the rim, and the
• teeth are of the rigbt shape fol' the wood and
properly sh:ll'pened and set, lta ng or line the
saw to lead very sligh tly out of the wood.
If the saw shou ld heat at the centr e and the
spindle and beari ngs are cool and in proper
order, reverse the above and let the saw lead
into the wood a little .
For thin sawing, such as light box work ,
frame backi ngs, etc., a." grou11 d off " sa.\v can
be recommended to effec t a very cons'i derable saving in wood, a.ncl , if caref ully
sharpened and hand led, will do very excellent work.
For very accu rate dime nsion sawing, such
as pattern-work, etc., a sa w "ground hollow" on botll sides and run with ou t set
can be used with adva ntag e, as it will cut
·
extremely true and leave a fi ne surfa ce.
If timber carriages and rails are used for
bringing t he wood up to and taking it from
the saw, it is impo rtant that they b e fixed
to run exactly true with it. Shou ld the
w~od be prese nted to the saw even at a very
slight angle, this is mult iplied to a considerable exten t in a long log, and, if the cut be
once commenced, a very considera ble lever:
age must be put upon the saw to keep it
anything near the line.
When havin g saws h amm ered1 be sure
they are placed in competent nand s ; I
have seen saws that have been h amm ered
by so-ealled expe rts that migh t have been
better done by a black smit h's strik er.
~or guarclirtg circu lar saws and prev entin g
. acctdents I can recom men d the following
arrangement: Mak e shiel d of sheet steel
formed as an arc of a circle, and agai nst
the saw ; the shiel d rises before it and
rests on the top of it till the cut is comJ>le.ted, ~~en the ~o.unterpoise bring s it back
toh It':!~~ pos1t10n. It is impo rtant that
~ e dri~ug power be uniform in its spee d ;
if there.1s much variaUon. the qual ity of the
~
.
work Will vary a.ccordingly.
•

t
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together, claim the cred it of its manu factu re."
Oh no, dear reader, I do not advise, shou ld
the diffe rent necessn.ry parts be bon~ht, the
BY .TAMF<S SCOTT•
build er-UJJ of them to claim the cred tt of the
maki ng ; neith er do I recom Rtend that, when
SIMP LICIT Y of actio n is the main objec t to showi~ the table to his friends, h e shou ld
aim at in desig ning an artic le of 'the kind I any, "I bou~ht the pilla r from So-and-so ;
here sh<?w· To have some thing that possesses t he claws from So-an d-so ; the circular
B: certa m amou nt of utilit y, but which is fram ing from So-a nd-so," etc. S uch · as
likel y to exha ust one's patie nce in obta ining course woul d necessita te many repe tition
tha~ utilit y, is far from wha t any of us of the informati on, and in time I am afrai d
des1re, and there fore it is that simp licity · the hone st soothsayer woul d become anof action shou ld recei ve due and caref ul h appy. I have given the simp le informat ion tbat some of the parts can be obt ained
atten tion.
In this smal l table , the actio n is as simp le ready-made, because of late I have foun d
a one as can possi bly be obtai ned. In the that it is some time s advisable to give the
centr e of the table is a smal l spindle. 'Vhe n very simy lcst infor mati on. Now, altho ugh
this is turn ed in a certa in d irect ion, tke five near ly a! the table may be boug ht piece.
con~partments show n in. Fig. 2 open at the me11l, it is supp osed that the auto mati c pat·~ •
same time. Whe n these are open, and the etc., shall be home-mad e-th is is a very
spind le is turn ed in t he rever se direc tion, gent le t erm, but it wi ll convey my mean ing.
In Fig. 3 is shown a plan repre senti ng the
the five comp artm ents (or, as I shall hereinsid e cons truct ion of t he table . The circle •
after call them , boxes) close toget her.
I have inten ded the artic le to be of u se in the centr e indicates the spind le. To thle .
princ ipall y to ladie s as a. work -table, but is j oined five rails, the end of each bein g U
prob ablr some r eade rs may find [the table , 8~ in. dista nce from the ceutr e of the.
or the 1dea adop ted to work it, of use to spind le; which latte r migh t conv enien tly be
1} in. thick. The end of each rail Rhoul d be
them in some othe r direc tion.
It requires very little exam inati on to shap ed as show n by A in Fig. 7. Five thin
comp rehen d the convenien ce of havi ng the strong spindles, with attac hme nts simil ar to ,.
five boxes made to open at once. I do not those show n by n in Fig. 7, will work along.the
know whet her I shall be right in supposing insid es of the boxes, the ends of the longe r
the follo wing as an illus tratio n, as, doub t- rails being, of coms e, outsi de the boxes. To
less, ladies, who requ ire to be called such the end or A is pivo ted n in such a man ner
in preference to bein g term ed women, woul d thnt allowance is made for the inter veni ng
not be foun d guilt y of comm ittin g such a thick ness of tile box. The d epth of A. ie
brea ch of ladie l etiqu ette; but I wilJ sup- show n as rathe r more than t hat of B, the
pose that one of them finds it necessary t o reason for t his being on acco unt of th~
sew a butto n on to some part of either her thick ness of the bottom of the box, tlie
husb and's or child ren's garm ents. Now any botto m edge of A lJeing intended t o touch
one who watc hes such a process as butto n the top of the ta ble bottom board.
Each box will be 8 in. across, mea~> uring
sewing, know s fully well that it does not
cons ist whol ly and solel y of sewing on the from poin t to point, and abou t 2~ in. deep~
butt on-h ere I am remi nded of t he co0king and if .g. in. thick , that will be foun d quite
recip e in . which the write r said, in refer- su fficien t. 'l'he back board of each will be
ence to 'preparing a goose for the table , quite strai ght, and shap ed as in ·Fig. 8. 'l'hc
"firs t catch ·your goose "-th e button mus t cutting need not exten d right to the midd le
first be foun d; and as there are so man y of the boar d, as a very sligh t turn of the
;kinds of butto ns, and the particular sort spind le and, consettuently, u very sligh t
requ ired may not be with in the first box move ment on the part of the rails will effect
open ed (supp osing they only open ed one at tbe opening. The fram ing for the boxes, ·
a time), the conv enien ce of tlie table as I and also that requ ired as stati onar y betw een
the table top and botto m boar ds, can be
rep!~sent it will b e unde rstood.
With rega rd to this artic le, I can say, obtained from two circular wooden rings
wha t sometime s I have been una ble to ij&y each 1& in. in diam eter (outside meas ure
concernin g some of my previous artic les, ment ). They shou ld be eithe r pivo ted or
·
that, althou~~ as usua l, the appe aran ce of hinged.
The boxes will look effec tive if lined with
been a seco ndar y cons idera the. article
.
~tion on my part, it will not make an unpl ea- some such mate rial as silk1 satin , or plush
'l'he only fixed conn ection the table top
sant addi tion t o the furn iture of a draw ing
be
room. But with its appe aranc e, howe ver, I will have with the botto m boar d wilL
s
cann ot claim muc h in the~ way of newn ess ; tltat afforded by the smal l stati onar y piece
the newn ess simp ly consillting in its auto - of the fram ing, and, there fore, these pieces
mati c arran geme nt{ whic h, I hope, may be must be stron gly joiue d.
The centr e r.olum n shou ld be turn ed frOP1sufficient to entit e the table to a httle
stuff not more than 2! in. thick , and,
amo unt of cred it.
Thl' mak ing of the table will be as simp le course, the pattern of it is entir ely optio nal.
a.s its actio n. The shap ing of a. top b oard The top end of it will be joine d into. thel
and a. botto m boar d- the form er a trifle table botto m boar d\ and for addi tiona
or
over 18t in. in diam eter and ! in. thick ; the stren gth it is advi sab e to have a squa re
the
latte r 18t in. in diam eter a.n.d i in. thic k- circu lar block (Fif{. 11) glue d roun d it to
will not be beyo nd the skill of most of my unde1~_part of the botto m boar d. h of one of
In Fig. 9, 1 have give n a sketc
ama teur frien ds. Neit her will the turn ing
ing ·
of the pilla l) nor the shap ing of the claw s i the claws. If the squa res on my drawr or
both of whic h, h owev er, in the abse nce or are r epro duce d on to a shee t of papethree
the r equire<! skill , may )>e: obta ined from block of wood, each square being
the
anx; tur.ner's and wDod-ca.tVer's r espectively. time s the size of those in the diag ram, not
Then, again, shoUld the shap ing of the correct enlargeme nt of the claw s will neas
rails requ ired as sides for the boxes also be be foun d a difficult matter. The thick
g
con side~ 'iiifficu.lt to' accomplish, they as of each can be better deter mine d durin
ng towa rds
well can be perfo rmed by the sawy er or the maki ng, but 2 in. dimidnishi
suita ble.
carve r. " But " 80meone mun nurs "you the botto m end will be foun the
claws with
a.re tellin g th~ ania teur to. get ~ table m anne r of the junc tion of·
Figs.: 5 a.nd.6.
e. pilJ~r is s_h own
made ; and th~n . lie · w.p~ .afte r. gluin g it the ~ent~
AN AUTOMATIC ENLA.BGING WORKTAB LE.
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Thesnmllccntrespindle
need in no way interfere
with anything on top of
the table; as, if the latter
is shaped as shown in
section in Fig. 10, the top
of the spindle will be
below the surface of the
table top.
This table would look
very well made in rosewooli, and lined "ithin the boxes as before
stated. The total height of it will be 28}
inches : it should not be higher.
The table is by no means difficult to make,
although nt nr:-;t sight it mn.y appear so.
The uses t o which such o. tnble may be
adapted arc Ynrious, and will ren<i ilisuggest themselves to the readers. Tbe sunk
knob in the centre of the table top is no
disfigurenwnt, the only t hing agu.inst the
reces-s hcing that in some houses it might be
allowed to het'ome a rcccptnclc for dust; but
this w~' nl\l be the fault of those who poss~s it, and not of the tn.blc itself.
Fonr boxes could be
used instead of fh·e, but
aftt•rcarcfnl consi<icrntion
1 hnv£' lll'cidetl that the
preference should be gi,·en
to tive hoxes. And now
I lea YC it in the render's

Fig. 1. - An Automatic
Work-Table, showu ·
as closed, with the
Drawers concealed.
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.
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Fig. i.- Table open. If.
fectect by t11!'Dblr
small Enob 1n oatrt
or Table.

\
•
•
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Fig. 4. - Pian or Table
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when open.
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Fig. 8. - 0 ne of the Boxes.

Fig. 12. - Centre Spindle
shown to r eceive Rails.

Fig. 6.-llethod of ouWq

l'eet.
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Fig. 9.- Vlew ot

one or the
Feet drawn

three ttmee

smaller th•n
•
actual me.
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ot Table when closed.
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P!Uar Block.
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Fig. 10.-Sectlon allowing
how to br1.Dg EJiob AUla
with Table.
FJg, T.-Enct of ltaUa to opeu BOJ:ea· (A) and
\

•

Attachment to be pivoted to Bllcla or Jlafta (B).
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HIVES AN.D O THER APIARIAN A PPLI ANCES.

wort-June 28, 1890.)

BlVES AND OTHER APIARIAN
APPLIANCES.
:BY .A.PIS• .

QuPlf

ExOLUDER-SROTtONS-SEOTION

RAoKS-

PLA.NJNG Taooou- CoMB Box-OoMB STAND.

from the brood-nest, the first
piece of &{>paratus we meet is the queen exThis differs from that which I
cluder.
•
,A.scENDL"iG

~ be for about eight pence per square foot,

or m sheets 8ft. by 3 for ten shillings. The
two things to remember in making an excluder diaphragm, are that space sliould be
left for the bees to run over the frames, and
that it should fit exactly over the brood-nest.
It is evident that, if a larger space than the
holes in t he excluder is left, the queen will
soon find it out, and the object we have in
view will be defeated.
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which will give the i of nn inch beo-way
over the frames.
The only difficultr in making it nriaea
from the weakness o the woodwork. which
should not be thicker t han i , but I never
find it a very hard job to make it pretty fimt
with two nails a t each corner and glue.
F ortunately it does not require to be very
strong.
The next thing in order ia the section

I

•

I'i.g. 2.

Iig.3.

:fig. J.
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:nr. i.-Queen Excluder for

use ·over Brood-Neat. Fig. 2.- Sectlon 1n Pla.t. Fig. s.- Sectlon made up. Fig. 4.-Section Rack. Fig. ts.- SprlDg for
leotton lta.ck. ' Pig. 6.-0lothea Peg Substitute. Fig. 7.-Ra.ynor Section Ra.ok (Divisional). Fig. B.- Neighbour's Invertible Crate. ng, !.Section of Plantng Trough-A A, Gauges. Fl.g, 10.-Pra.me Box. Fig, 11.- Comb Stand. Fig. 12.- End View of Comb Stand. Fig. lS.- OOmb Hold..or
•
'
to hoc- on Hive.
•

·we should make a frame of tin. wood
fotmerly described in that its object is to
prevent the queen from getting up and which is just 17 in. square outside mea.sure!&Jing in the supelj .where the surplus honey ment, a.nd 13 in. by 15 in. or thereabouts
t.e to be stored. ..Many bee-masters. never inside. On one side of this t he piece of J?eruse the excluder over the frames, asserting fora.too zinc is to be tacked with gimp pms,
that the queen seldom ascends to those and the job is d one. If t he hive is of a. difelevated regions ; and, if there is plenty "of ferent size.t the external dimensions will be
roor:u underneath, I believe .ahe seldom does. varied to. nt it so closely as to prevent any
Vthy object, however" is to describe not a.lone bees ascending except through t he perfora.e appliances whicn may be managed ~th, tiotis. • If necessary, one or two little slips
bu' everything which t he amateur is Iaelr ·of~ood JDO.Y be tacked across to prevent the
. et'tn' to require. It certainly would jJot.pa.r .zin~·84gging· in the middle. In Fig. 1, I
\o;make one'• own perforated zinc, and Jll I g\ve.;li. diaf(ram of such an excluder. It
1riD IUppose that it ia purchaaed, wbjob if . 1VOU1d' be laid on the frames zinc uppermost,

'.

.
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crates, and h ere let me say a few words
about sections. T hey are the l,jttle boxes
which are filled with comb honey and look
so charming on the t ea ta ble. It certainly
would not p ay to try to make thein, as
t hey can be bought for half-a-crown a
hundred, most perfect in every way~ In
Figs. 2 and· 3, I show t hem in the flat
and folded. A touch of thin glue . along
the V - cuts before folcling woUld nmke
them very much stronger, ·and prevent their
being pulled asunder as they sometimes
are.
As the dimensions of the crates will

•

.

I

•I

2"'8
,)

.

,•

SHEET M.ETAL WORK.

.

•

lll"pend upon tho~e l)f the Sl'<'til)n$, the eh\~$
of l!ll'<"tivus lll oo used :::honlll be llel.!itlcd on
before the cl".\ tcs arr HH\llc.
J!..or $C;.' t.ions 4} in. x -q in. x 2 in., the
crotes I shtlll describe arc mtendcd, but by
varying the dimensions to suit, any ot her
si1.e~ m~y be used.
l•'ig. 4 ~hows one of the simplest nnd best
Rection crates that l'an well bo designed.
It is a. plain box of wood without top or
bottom, Milcd- or, bcttt.>r ~ti U, liovotniled
together. Its internal width is just sufficient to nccommoda.tc thre,e :::ections-tha t is,
121 in. ; the depth of the sides is -Il in., nnd
in letl~t h it w1ll hold seven 2 in. sections
plui' thin wood ~ep:trntors between each, plus
n. bit of glass n.t the end, plus a spnce for
a sprit:; to jamb the glnss, nbout 15 ~ in.
in all. 'l'he wood for its construction
i ma.y be } in. or~ in. shtft: but the Jattet· is
to be prefl•rrerl. Four slips are t o be nailed
to the. ha:>c, one at each side, and two be' tween in :::nch a position as to cover tho line
malic by the juncture of the sections, and at
th~ S:.l lllO time to support. them. Theso slips
nre to he ~ in. wide nnd ~ in. thick, so as to
form a hee-way OYer the excluder, or, if it is
not u sl~ll. O\'er the frnm eos.
lf til e l:rate at this stnge be filled with
t.went~·· OM sections together with separatot·s. it will be found that a s pace nbout 1 in.
wide l'l'lllnins between the glnss, whic:.t is
usually put at the end of encli row. and the
end of the crate. This would ntf01·d too
convenient a pnssape for prospecting bees to
Yisit t.he roof of tne hi\'e i nnd so it must
be stopped up with three JHeces long enough
to fit between the slips already nailed on,
and ~ in. thick. At the other end similar
piece.'~ '~·ill be nailed on, but they need not
be xo wtde.
The class of springs usually used to press
the glasl'l against the sections and keep all
tigltt is ~h own in l•'ig. 5 ; but I find dotlw.-;
pins (~.. ig. G), at sixpence a dozen, do just :t:i
wella.t~ anything- in fact.,a cork cut to'lenglh
and pu.:lled down has served my tum more
t.hnn once.
Ono enrl. of this section c•-ate is sometimes
cut in two, and the upper half can then he
turned bnck on ·a. couple of nails which net
ns hingl'A. A piece of giMs is inserted between the sect10ns and this end ; and when
it iM desired to see whethet· the sections nre
full, the et!d may be turned tlown and a. peep
obtained through the glass. The top of this
crate should be flush with the sections, so
that another similar one would fit over it,
and thus have only the bee space resultin(l'
from the slips nailed t.o its underside. Ope~
racks are sometimes used to hold the sections, but they have nothing to recommend
them except that they spare a little wood.
Their sides are 2~ in. the short way, and
. It in. the long wR.yi in depth. 'l'he sections,
of courRe1 ~tand we I over them, and are cold
an<.l comlot-tless for the bees.
. ~h.e late Rev. q. ~ynor invented the
dtvtstonal rack, whtch 1s extensively URed
and very _handy. l l'! advantage 1s that
seYen ~:~cct10ns can be taken otf at a time,
and, if the outside ro,,.. is not as advanced
as the centre, they can be changed.
Fig. 7 :shows three of these rocks as they
would be placed on the hive with the exception that one of them 'bns its wed(l'e
ratsed.
•
o
~ vln~n .bo?C 1~~ in. long, 4i in. wide, and
4t m. lugh, mstde meo.surernents is nailed
t~l(ether, having ?ne of its sides 'only 2 in.
lngb. Another ptecc is prepared ~in. thick,
and the len~th of the box to wedge the sectic,nk ti~htly in place.
..Stt·ips are nailed on the under sicte to

provide bee-way as in the other rack, the one
at the wedge stde being much wider than
the other, at least wide enough to support
t he sections j and the job is.done-at least,
it only requires to have finger holds cut
with a gouge in the ,vedge to assist in dist)tl~\ging it. I ahvay8 make what l'Call the
wedge, a wedge in reality, havin~ it thinner
at one edge tlian at the other ; th1s assists in
putting it in place as well as in clamping the
sections tight.
·
Before the crate is n..ailed together it is
usual to cut a peephole at one end. This can
best be done with a fret saw, and if it were
cut smaller inside than out, ns a person
. would do for inlaying, the same piece could
be n.ttnched to the crate with a small hinge
and n.ct n.s door or shutter; a. little button
would be necc~sary to keep it closed, and a
ring as a hand le to open it with.
Invertible supers are now verr often experimented with. In Fig. 8 I gtve a. view
of Mr. George Neighbour's invertible crate.
It is in two parts, having slips, half a bee
space in rlepth, nailed to tlie outside of each;
a couple of thumbscrews force the follower,
or loose wooden end, against the section~,
and keep them tight while the inverting is
going llll. When l\Uother similar crate is
placed over one of these, the two half bee
spaces coming together form an entire bee
space ; but when one is placed over the
frames, only half a.· bee space will intervene : a light frame, half a. bee space in
depth, must, accordingly, be provided to be
laid over the frame under tlie rack-this is
clearly shown in the figure. It is not difficult to make this piece of· appa.mtus : two
boxc.<~ nre made of the dimensions given for
}'ig. -1. but only half the height; the slips,
f.i in. thick, are nailed to the top and bottom,
ns shown, nncl the ends are provided with
thumbscrew~.
The kind used for fastening
window frames, which can be bought at a.
cheap mte from ironmongers, would do exrl'l lently.
;\ llscful tool for setting these thicknesses
ac·t·uratcly iR a planmg trough; this consists
of n piece of inch pine planed quite true and
fiat. :->l ips of the same wood, ll: in. hi~h
antl 1 in. wide, are screwed along its entire
length, which may be 2ft., more or less, and
so far n.part as to let the trying-plane slip
between them, say 3f in. ; thus, m a 10 in.
board, there would be two troughs ll in.
deep and n.s wide as the sole of tlie trYJ.ngplaue. Fi~. U is a section of such a trough.
Slips of wood A A are placed in the corners,
and these are planed truly parallel, and just
slightly higher than the thickness which
they are required to gauge, Its action is
evident. 'l'he pieces which require thicknessing are packed in the trough betwe~n
the gauges, and the latter will prevent the
plane from going too deep ; a stop tacked
across one end prevents the piece..<~ from
slipping forward. The two troughs are
for different thicknesses, but the gauges
could be made removable, when one woUld
do for all. We shall require gauges i in.
for full bee-way, and perhaps fa in. for
half bee-way ; also, if it is desired to
plane the frames, gauges to accommodate
them.
Another very u8eful piece of apparatus is
a set of blocks for removing full sections
from the crate. If they are pulled out with
the fingers, the bottom and a. ·good deal of
the honey are sometimes left behind sticking
to the bars of the crate. ,To avoid this, the
sections should be pushed up from underneath, and this can be done oy laying three
pieces of wood 2 in. squa.re and 13t in. long
on the table, 4l in. apiU"t centre to centre,

..
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and putting_ the crate full of sections 0
them, the n:uddles of ~he seetions resting 0~
the squ~ btocl~s. A firm pfess11re on the
crate wlll push 1t down and make its con·
ten~ ~tand up most convenient for handling.
As 1t 1s not very easy to plnce these bloolts
exactly in t_he proper position by rule of
thu~b, I nalled them tlierefore to two strips
of wood, so that they are a permanency and
a.l'!ays correctly place~. I~ will scarciMy re·
qll1re a figure to explam thts.
· .
I have now concluded the description of
the hive and its nppendnges, but my task is
far from complete. There are many other
tools to be found in an apiary which I must
.not neglect to mention i ono which is almost .
entirely made of wood and .very useful is
a frame box (.F'ig. 10). Its object is to hold
combs while extractms, and to carry them
to and from the hivos m. It can ensily be
made of deal, tin. thick, and of internal
dimensions 17 in. x 9 in. x 9 in. It mny have
a. bottom and, if preferred, a lid, but a cloth
thrown over it does very well for the latter.
'l'he handles seen are of wire, 1in. thick, and
are attached to the box with four staples;
we must not forget to nail a ledge inside
upon which the ends of the fromes are to
rest.
A somewhat similar piece of apparatus is
the comb stnud. I give a view of mine.
which wns made from the diagram in
Cowan's book, ion ~"ig. 11 ; aud an end view
'vith dimensions in Fig. 12.
It is made of inch stuff, the pillar and
one leg hein~ cut from the Sllllle piece of
wood, and tile second Jeg attached with
glue and a. couple of nails. The entire
height is 2ft., and the width between the
pillars 151- in. 'l'he drawer, which mny be
omitted, is 9 in. wide by 2 in. deep, and th~
slips of tin . wood nailed inside the piUars
to support the combs are 9 io. long. This
will oe found very useful to hang comb&
on while examining a. hive.
· A simple arrangement, however, is shown
in Fig. 13. AB there illustrated _it ia ma~e
of wire, but it could also be cas1ly made m
wood, triangular pieces forming the ends.
which should be attached to a. fiat back.and
books of hoop iron screwed on to hang tt to
the hive with. A nail in the fron_t o_orne~
would prevent the frames from shppmg oft
by any mischance.
I have confined myself, in the present
paper as much as pos~:~ible to tho~e p1eo~of
appa~tus which entail in their construction
only wood work. In my next I ho{l6 to treat
of Parker's machine, Woib.let 1m~dder,
smokers, etc., aJ l of which will entail ~tore
or less of metal work. In the m~nume.
if any one finds a. difficulty in followwg my
instructions, I shall alwavs be most happy
· further ass1sta.nce
·
"-"Sh
to gtve
m · op."

SHEET METAL WOB.I •
BY R. ALEXANDER.

To Wonu11oP-Tnx WoBJC DxNoR-TMATIR~;
POSI'l'ION, AND HKIOHT or s.ur&- OOLII
lliORINKS U810 lK TBI TBADIL

J!

The Work8hop.-In the preceding papers
"Soldering" etc., no mention ha.s been ~on•
of the workshop, a.'! none of tho opera ~n
were such as t o require anythinfg {bore who
is usually within the reach o
~her in
do , a little work for th~mselves, e1t Ma~t
an amateur or professton&l ::[· f
amateurs manage to rig up a ben o
sort on w4ich to pel'form theil
manipulations, and I think that JDCIIl
who have the room like to bt.vel
'
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:.ef their very own in the back garden or the -l atter preferabl e. In the length you opm10n,

a. bench full of holes is a

bench

aomewhere where they will be out of the will, of course, have to be guided by circum- l!poilt, as small tools, etc., drop through and
way of all interference, and where they o.lso stances, but by all means have it as long as get lost in the cuttings under the bench.
will be out of other people's way. This your shop will allow or your purse will per- These holes should not come nearer the
latter eondition is I'erhaps 'very desirable in mit, as the longer your bench is, the better edge of the bench than 1t .in., nor should
the trade ot which I am ·writing, some of the and more convenie nt for working on. I they be further ba.r.k than 2 in. Some, after
Gpemtions that have been already described have mentione d the width of the bench as the holes. are cut, put plates of. iron on the
being not o.ltogether suited for being carried being 2 ft. 6 in., but this need not mean that bench wtth square holes cut m, the same
oo io the house, notably the brazing and the whole of the bench is to be of the thick- size as the holes in the wood, in order to
tinoiog, though, excepting these, I think ness of 3 in. It is usually the plan to have prevent the tools wearing away the bench.
anything else mentione d could have been the front half (in which are cut the boles or lt isi doubtless , effective for this purpose,
dislike iron on my bench, and prefer
dooe in a. room or washhous e by those mortises for the tools, and on which all the but
to leave the holes as they are. I mention
possessio~ ·no better accommodation. For hammerin g, etc., is done) of the thickness I
real work, howev~r, a. I'roperly arranged have mentioned, and the back half much the plan, however, so that those who care
workshop is desirable. My ideas on the li~hter, to avoid unnecessa ry expense- say, to adopt it can do so. I may as well. say
subject are as follows £-The workshop 1m. or It in. board for the back part. This here, as I forgot it before, that the way to
should be roomy-1 8 feet by 12 feet is not makes a very good bench, thougb if any one cut the holes is to mark them out SCJ,Uare on
too lslrge for a. tinman's sh()p, even if only likes to have it solid right through, so much the bench, find the centre by drawmg dia·
gonallines from corner to corner, and bore
one man is employed ; and I have had even the better, but get the price first.
I remembe r1 in my early days, a fellow a hole with a J ennings' or Gedge's bit a
larger workshop s than this, and also some
much Rmaller, one that I worked in in apprentic e tellmg the master that his bench shade smaller than the square is to be, and
Oxford Street, London, being not more than was worn out, and receiving \~)ermission to then cut out the corners with a joiners
12 feet by 8 feet, and undergro und at that, go to the timber merchant and select another, chisel. Let the holes be 6 in. apo.rt from
with some big machines in it, so you may thinking, no d oubt, that he simply wanted each other.
Having disposed of the question Qf the
guess there was not much surplus room ; to replace the front half. H e avniled himbut such small shops as that are not very self of the permission, and selected a slab of bench, the next thing to consider is the
desirable, as, besides being unhealthy , only beech 10 ft. long, 2 ft. 3 in. wide, and 4 in. selection of t ools and machines . I will
small work can be produced in them with thiqk. It was fixed and the holes cut in it, mention here those most in general use ;
any degree of comfort or facility. It is also and made a splendid bench the admiratio n others will be noticed as we proceed farther
important that the workshop should be well of all beholders ; but didn't i1e catch it when with the subject, or I will give any informalighted, the brigbt work and the fine lines the "governo r" sa.w it. I think, if memory tion I can on special tools through the
employed in marking out being very trying serves me rightly, that bench cost, without medium of "Shop."
Tlte Burring Mac/ti-ne or Jenny (Fig. 2).
to the eyes in a bad light; skylights are fixing, £2 10s.
H eight of tlte B enclt.-Th is will vary a - This is one of the most useful macliines
very desirable in a workshop, as by them a
light is shown direct on to the floor where a little with the height of the workman . in a tinsmith' s sho{>. It is used to "edge"
large portion of the marking and setting Thus, if you are a tall man, you require a bottoms and bodtes, round or oval, to
out has to be done, and if the light is bench to be higher than a very short man, "crease" and edge covers, funnels, etc.,
wholly from the side of the shop a shade or a stoop in the shoulders would be the put in wires, and many other things. Fig. 3
is cast on the floor close to the bench, result ; andi on the other hand, a shor t man ::~hows the same runcbine in a different form. thus rendering marking out a tiresome job, would not ike a high bench, as it would T his kind is used in a machine standard
especially on dark, gloomy days ; so by all be arm-achi ng work to use the tools ; but (Fig. 4, A, B, c, D, shows several forms of
means go in fur plenty of light in your the average and usual height of t he bench them). I t can then be used in any part of
workshop. It should also be of a fair is 30 in. For a ta ll man, one inch higher the bench without the necessity of there
,height, not only for health considera tions, will be enou~b.; and for a short man, one being a hole there, which is at times deThe ordmary shape ·(Fig. 2) is
sirable.
but in order that wire1 pa.tterns, etc., may inch lower Wlll oe sufficient .
Mode. of Pixing. -If the bench is a short made in three sizes, known as small size,
be kept on hooks fixea to the joists, this
Qeing, in my opinion, the best position for one1 it will only require to be supported at regular s ize, and for iron work ; the two
su.ch accessories, though in many places they ea.cn end ; but if over 8ft., it will want sup- former are the same price, £1 12s. 6d. The
have to be hung on the walls ; but this is port in the centre. It must be fixed very diameter of their top rolls are It in. and 2 in..
inconvenient in many wa.ys, and if the strongly, or it will soon be loose and shaky The large size, for iron work, is ·3• in. diapatterns and bundles of wire are hung with the knocking and pulling about of the meter,an d the price is£4 10s. Thepartic ulars
systemati cally from the ceiling or joists1 heavy stakes and tools. Stout posts fix ed and prices of these, and other machines ·a'ijd
what is wanted can be seen at once ana to the floor, with pieces running from the tools that I shall mention, I am kindly
reached clown without trouble by means of posts to the wall, and let into and fixed to favoured with by Messrs. Rhodes &; Sons,
a "long arm '' which .can be easily made .the same, is al! good a way as I know of. Wakefield, Y orks ; and having proved their
by fitting a ferrule on a broom handle and The bench is then laid on, and nailed or goods, I can testify as to their quality.
B ending R ollers.-Th ese also aro almost
driving in a piece oft io. rod and bending it to screwed down. A short return end is very
Before their introduct ion
the required shape, Fig. 1 ; this is a humble useful on the right-ha.nd end of the bench. indispens able.
tool, but, like many other apparent ly in- The folding machine is often fixed here, and the work had to be turned on a tool ca.lled a.
significant thin~s, it is very usefu~ saving it· comes handy to lay tools d owJl on, or to former i and in old-estab lished shops they
under the
& lot of jum1nng up and down on the put work aside tempot-arily. It need not be may sttll be seen lying about
bench, etc.
so thick as the other bench, or so strongly bench, or in some out-of-th e-way corner.
I expect some of the young_hands of to-day
·The fl<•or of the shop should be boarded, SU!'ported.
From 4 ft. to 6 ft. is a useful side bench. hardly know their use. Fig. 5 illustrate s
~ there .is not the danger of fire as there is
A couple of drawers are a useful acces:>ory them. They were made in various sizes,
1Jl a snuths' shop ; and as there is a. $feat
deal of work done standing comparat 1vely to the, bench, one to keep odd fittings and and though good work has undoubte dly
still, a brick or earth floor would be cold materials and the odds and ends that been clone with them, the rollers harve
··
rapidly accumula te in a workshop, and one knocked them out of time. Fig. 6 showe
and uncomfor table.
1'/u Work B ench.-This is one of the most for small tools, etc., that require to be kept a. pair of tinman's rolle.rs, for tiu goods,
importan t items in the shop, and special with more care than others. Some square stove pipe, etc.
It consists of two cast-iron standard s held
care should be taken both with regard to its holes have to be cut in the bench for the
material and fixing. No better material stakes, etc., to fit in, and I would advise together by two tie rods, and three rollers :
eao be uaed than go()d sound beech though, that they be as few as possible. Four two in front one over the other, and one
answer ought to be enough if judgmen t is exercised at the back. At the left-hand end of the
of eounse, any tough, hard wood
the purpoee, but beech is my choice. The in cutting them. Do not cut them till you two front rollers are two·cog pinions which
aorter worJda-s uch as deal or pine-a~e no have the t ools to fit to them. Cut your communi cate the motion. The top roller
uae at all/or this kind of work; u they will first hole to the size of the foot of your works on a bearing that is lifted up or
not •tand the pulling and atraining that the largest stake but one ; this hole will then pressed down by means of the thambbench ~tot at times when used for hea-vy do for, perhaps, three different stakes. Then screws, A A. This roller regulates the prea.
•ork, 10 hy all means go in for a good piece P.foceed the same with another hole, making sure.
The back roller lifts up and down in a
of atuff for your bench. Ita thicknt!lll for that do for several sto.kes. Then one for the
Mnert.l worl( •hould be 3 in. (thicker will amaller stakes, and one for the stock shears somewha t similar way, except that, instead ••
liCK m.1tter, but le• than 3 in. ie not de- alonJ :will be quite enough ; and if you ever of having thumbscr ews, it has two cranked
lirabl.) ; the width from 2ft. to 2 ft. ia.,' w-.nt more, tlley can be cut; but, in my screws, B B. The reason of this is that the

will

e
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SH EET ME TAL WO RK .

•

LWo rk-Ju ne 28, IIJ98.

•

•

•

Fig. s.-Be ndlng Roll~.
Fig. 1. -Lon g Arm.
•

•

0

I

Fig. 4.- Bench Sts.nd a.rds.

Fig. 5.-Fo rmer .

I Fig. 3.- Small Burri ng
Mach ine for Bench
i
Stand ard.

I
' A

F1g. 10.- Botto m
Cloaing- Jlachfne,
I

•

Fig. 2.- Burri ng Ma-

chine or Jenny.

B

•

Fig. 9.- Foldi ng Mach ine.

•
I

'

j

--Fig. G.-Bending Roll

er.
Flg. 7. -Bending- Rolle r.
The Work Magazine Reprint Project (-) 2013 Toolsforworkingwood.com
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A.nyU STING HAMMOCK CEAJR .
JIOIIer is the one most in use, and re· by th~ pr~ess of groving or grooving. This a valuab1e accessGry to the workshop. This
to he moved up a.nd down far more machine IS scre,ved down to the bench by machine is made in three sizes.
the frcmt to~ one ; and the cranked means of four lugs. The pieces to be folded
u. No. 1 to take nrticlcs up to 10 in. deep.

ef screW' adimts of more raJ.>id move- are slipped over the front roller under the

titan the thumbscr ew. This back
i8 the one that principal ly regulates
me of the cylinder to be rolled. The
~~r the article, the lower it is let down,.
M wrad. This form of roller is made
the
,arions
ia
are : subusefulsizes
~!J

J8lD

11
It

..•

2!

...

l(o.3 ... 36)
j

.. .

36t

~·~~!!:~:i~'f
~==~~
~

.f Fig. L - Side Elevation of

r.:

2

Steel do.

iron roll8.
0. 1...£3 6 0
o.l .. j 6 0
o. s... 6 0 0
• o.L810 9

i

•

.••

:
. :•

-

l

:~

:

\

.

••

.:••

Pig. 2.

I

!
-....'

•

... 915 0

I.Arger SlZeS are
made, but these are ....fL1.........
auffic~.ently large for
all ordinary work.
)line is a. No. 4, and
turns 14 in. gauge
iron as small as 10 in.
qlin<fers, such as enJlle funnels, though I
must sa.y it is tough
wor~ and takes two
·
to pull it round.
· Two very useful
A
~orms of rollers are
.._li1nwn (Figs. 7 and 8)
this class of work,
.,_.,rery heavy pipe. No
many others
with myself have
found a difficulty when
rolling thick pipe of
it out of the
·routers; for instance : sa.y a. piece
of pipe 9 in. in diameter, 16 in. gauge
iron. If this is
rolled round till the
~ges meet, it is a
difficult matter to
apring them open
enough to clear the
2i or 3 in. diameter of the rollers.
In Fig. 7 it will be
seen that this diffi.eulty is met. The
right - hand
•
•
nog swmgs
ba.ck, a.nd allows the
roller to be lifted
~rtly forwa.rd so
1
that the lengtn of
pipe can be drawn
off. In Fig. 8 the
.eQme reault is ob.:. ·
tained by drawing .u
•
out the bottom

''

.:
.•
.••

•

... £3 13 0
... 5 0 0
... 7 0 0

1

,.

OUT-DOOR USE.

PJUOBS.

With

't
12t
..
,,
15
v
..
Pl'ice £2 158., £3 10s., ana £! 5s. respeot.i vely.

u. No. H
u. No. 2

There are several other machines that I
wish to describe ; but I must reserve them1
nod also the hand a.na.
bench tools, for my
next paper.
ADJUSTING HAMMOCK CHAIR, SUITABLE FOR IN-DOOR OR

.Du.usroN s.
1t&. long. In. dia.

lfo. 1 ... .251- .. •
Jfo. I ... 801 ...
Jto.

steel plate, P ; the distance they are to be
bent ~s r~gulated by the notched brass slide,
s, which lS move? _by turning the regulatin g
screw, A. By rrusmg or lowerin" the front
roller, a sharp or rounding fold is obtained

••

:
:•

••
••

..•
.••

•

:•

I

:

•

.•

l

Fig. 3

.

•

, ,
.
.
.
......................
1 g ··············· ...

.
•' ..
0

.

'

OUT$105

•••

ADJUST ING

complete, with Details of Top
Corner of Back Frame, A A,
1n Front Elevation (Fig. 1 A)
and Side Elevation (Fig. 1 B).
(Scale, ! full size.)
Fig. 2.- Plan of Back FrameA A, Centre Lines of Bolts.
Fig. 3.- Pla.n or Seat FrameA A. Centre Line of Bolts.
Fig. 4.- Plan of Back PropA A, Centre Line of Bolts.
(Seale of Figs. 2, 3, 4, Q in. to
1 tt.)
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liL.EVATI ON.C.C .

,, t I

I~
I"

l'ig. l . a.

F.ig.1.A . .

BY J .. BROX.

THE advantag es of the
chair shown in the
drawing are-its simplicity of construction, 1ts compact;. way
of folding, and the
adjustme nt of both
the hammock seat as
well a.s the angle of
the back frame, to sa.y
nothing of the c.omfort
obtained by its use.
' '4"
There is a slight
l divergenc e from the
: more u.sual drawings
in WORK on this occa.~
! sion, for t his one is
~ a simple mechanic al
drawing, with no per~
~~c;iv~n vi~he a~~
:

.••;
7'1\ ...

H.UIMOCK CHAm.

Chair

principle a.s practised
m an engineer' s office.
The cause for this is,
that it ha.s been observed that there are
some in " Shop "
who would like t.o
be able to read (u '
it is called) a drawing, and there is
•
nothing like beginning with some•
thingsim ple. There
I
\
\Va3 also a. little bit
I
'
'
of advice given,
'I not so long ago,
'\
'I that it is better to
'\
' hammer out a.ny
I
'
' little difficulty in
I
I
reading drawings
Fig. 1.
I
'
than to write right
I
I
I
off to " Shop."
~ ,'
This is confirme d
1/
,,
here ; and any of
,,I,
/ II
the younger sub,
I
,'
scribers might do
I
,'
I
/
well in tna.king a.
I
/
model of t!J.is to
I
•'
I'
scale, first for the
•'
good it will do
them in drawing
reading ; and secondly, if they have no better use for it
when done, to give it to some little lady
who keeps dolls.
But as regards the chair itself; it is all
cut out of English ash, 2 in..by 1 in., ex.cept
the two piece8, one for the adjU$ting b&!'~for
the hammock seflt, which is l in.• sq,.~are, ·, •
and one for the strengthening piece, 11n, .by
! in., under the bottom bar of the seat ·.
il'O.me (shown at c c~ Fig. 3). This , bQttpJD ·
bar is rounded on tne top both sides. ':All
' J
the bars are tenoned into the side
•
•
..,.

\

\

\

\

I

I

I

'

.. ... ..

\

SECTION 1!1. 9 .
01'81'1R.

I

I

\

\

.

I

\

I

\

I

I

I

\

I

I •

I
I

•
I

•

'\

I '•

f
•

•

,..

\

\

.
,
roller. The reader ·
will notice that in Fig. 7 the work will be res~;>ectiv~ly. These machines are made in
rolled upwards, and in Fi~. 8 .downwa rds'. va.nous stzes :-

•
1!. s. d •
'l)le priCe of these rollers i8 £9 lOs., either
No. 1 ... 17~in.long ... 2 2 0
u~ Jit~ with( ateel rolls, 2 in. diameter1 ... 2 7 6
.,
No. ll ... 20
acst lD. long. I have not restricted ID,YSelt •..,., .. No. 2 ... 26 ,. ... 3 10 o
to the illUJtratiQn of one form onlr, but
Of these No. H is the most usefnl size
J.an given three in order to meet the refor moet orqinary work.
Qllirementa of .aU proleaeio~b.
Fig. 10 is a bottom-c losing or "knockin g~~. 9 ahowa ~ foJdina machine; another
uluable 14.b.o~.. ayiog ~ppliar,iCe. ·)t !a up' '' machine. It is used for turning up tlie .
for ·tW'Jl,.Ulg or !oldltlf ,the edg~ . of · bottoms of saucepan s, water-po ts, camp
COO<'• that h&n to be JOlned together kettl~ boilers, .1\na such goods, and it 1s

-

•
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OuR GuiDE To Go on
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TH iN GS.

•
•
.J 1 I {A
nnd B com(C,"D, and Lond on , W.,
and the top bar of the back frame IS
·roun t.. C(
l>iucd.)
.E com- contr ivanc e of
back and front on the top. It may at tir:;t
bined.) violon cello,
etc.., whiall
sight be asked why there are blocks to carry
X
y
holder , a guide for the n~
the ·back prop, which are made fast. b.Y
T wo forms of the m~llic·JIO!d
two good woOd screws each, but th1s 1s
in ~'igs. 3 and 4, of w::~
to cause the prop to fold up out of the way
fixed , but the forme r is
A
of the. seat fram e when shut up, as by the
so that the music can be
dotted lines in Fig. 1, so .that the whole
a
D
to, or farth er from, the eyea of
may be as compact as poss1ble. T here arc
.as may be n eedfu l 'This
also one or two dimensions whic h must be
obvia tes the use of the
regarded with care. The widt h of the frame,
stand , which cauaea the
Fig. 2, encloses both the othe r. t wo. I ts
sort to ungra ceful bendi nga u4
width is 1 ft. 9 in. inside, and the oth~r t_wo
tions of. t he body at time~ . m
Fig. 1.-Meta.l Screw Butto n and its Parts .
are 1 ft. 9 in. outside, so t hat they fit. ms1de
gain a p osition in which he 111&1
Fig. 2 without any v.Iay: Then t~e d1stan.ce
•
from the bolt-hole m F1g. 3 to c IS 1 ft. 1 m. P tltern oster Row) h as told me this, and thinks it
· This must be made slack , so that t he botto m as well· that the reade rs of \\ron K shoul d know
Fig. S.:.._P lke's Paten t Bowthat
they are free to mnke these butto ns for their
Guide and Musi c-B older.
of the seat frame will pass the botto m bar
in t he back frame, whose insid e meas ure- own use· if they are inclin ed to do so. The butment to the bolt -hole is also 1ft . 1 in. 'l'he ton is of a kind that, in an emer gency ,. can be
quick ly to cloth or any other textil e fubric .
same thing applies to t he prop and the top Afixed
is an o'·al or other shape d wnshe r, desig ned to
bar of the back fram e.
allow the butto n to r oll or re't'Ol't'e when in use ;
The seat is simply a strip of stair carp et and n is a piece of wire cut with a screw
threa d.
as near 1 ft. 7 in. in widt h as possible, ~nd These two parts are soldered toget her to form
x.
is well tacked unde r the botto m bar of the Simil arly, c is a round or oth er shape d washer,
seat frame, d c, and brou ght roun d over it. D a pic..:e of tubin g with an inner screw thread ,
The other end is sewn on t-o the adjus ting and E un ordin ary button head. T hese three
bar, as show n in the enlarged details, as you parts nre fasten ed toget her as show n at ·r. To
\
sew the lath at t he bottom of a window fix the button, a smnll hole is made in the fabric,
blind. This end, when the cha ir is finish ed, n is pressed throu gh, and c is scr ewed on to n,
is t hrow n over the t op bar of the back gripp ing the mater ial on both sides, thus obfram e, broug ht roun d in front again, and viatin g the n ecess ity of sewin g wher e stren gth
t he ends of the adj ustin g bar fixed into the and rapid ity in fixing are requi red. In any emer nicks made for it. The weight of the perso n gency it is fixed instnn taneo usly, and can be
sit ting in the chair prev ents any chan ce of taken off and repla ced at pleas ure.
its comi ng out. The num ber of nicks, both
34.-B auc:z 's PATE: ST HAT S •urER.
..
for the adju sting bar and for the back prop,
1\l
r.
Georg
e H . llruc e, I verle y Work s, H elena.
can be left t o taste. The bolts and nuts
Stree t, Smet hwick , n ear Birm ingha m, the
used a re the ordin ary .; in.
patr.n tee and manu
rer of the "Joh n B ull "
As to decoration, that can be as you like. ? ocket Gaug e, whiciactu
h was noticed in Vol. I ., page
The one made from the above workin~ 363, of Won! \, has sent
me a speci men
a n ew
d rawin g was in ash, cham fered as shown, im·cn tion of his, which he calls a H atofShap
er
the cham fers p icked out with black, and the nnd whose form is illust rated and const ruct ion,
whole varni shed. Of course, knob s and show n in Fig. 2. T o use the shaper , t urn th e
spikes, et c., can be added, but made as back of the hat toward~ you and hold the shape r
shown, and picked out wit h black, it looks in the left hand, placin g the back wing in the
wond erful ly light , more so than in the draw - back of the hnt with the ledge restin g on t he
•
ing. Altho ugh it has no arms, t here are rim; then pluce tho two front winn-s to th eir resoroo very comf ortab le corne rs insid e it, and quired positi ons in lengt h or width , and let the
th!l-t is a great thing in any chair . Arm s led~cs of these also rest on tho rim. Screw up
0
mtg~t be put ~n like those in use in railw ay with the coupl ing nut in U1e centr e as may be
carna ges, but 1t must not be forgo tten t hat r equired, and then hold the hat befor e the fite
for one minu te, and rub the 1·im, while warm ,
they must be fixed on the uppe r sides of the wher
e the wing s of the shape r are opem ting
~k fram e, ~ that t hey will not inter fere gentl y " ·ith the finge
rs, lettin g t he shaper rest
w1th the clo&ng of the chair . They shou ld in that po~ition till the
hat
equired for use.
be slung with one eyelet hole each and a \Vhe n the hat has been out iain r the
rain, and is Fig. 4.- Anoth er Form of
large-head ed screw, so that they will alwa ys wet, the same t reatm ent with the shaper "ill
Muaic -Bold er.
hang perpe ndicu lar t o what ever angle the preve nt it from con tracti ng. Tho price of the
back fram e .may be set. Anyt hing else shaper in brass is 5s., b ut when made i n this
~bout t~e. subJe ct can be got from the d ra.w- mater ial, it is int ended for h at manu factur ers
Rrtd dealers. For ordin ary house hold use it is
·mg, as 1t 18 all to scale with dime nsion s.

made in b ronzed malle able iron, and sold at 1s.,
or ls. 3d., post free.

•

•

•

OUR GUID E TO GOOD THIN GS.
• • • Paten ua, man~ctursr•, and dtalerl generally are rt qutlted to ~eud proapeclu•u, billl, etc., qf thtir ~iuli
~:t-!~ ~,"· machinery, and 1DOrhllqp an•lianus to tht
!""
ff'onx /or noHcc in "Our Uuicle to Good
TAu~g1.
It ~ derimble tltal ~peci- altt>lkd be sent
=::;=~ anll kdfng (n alt CClSU when this ca11 be
U ICOI\Vr n\e-nce. Spteim tM tints rectivt d
~,ut:d:t;;::f al the IJI!rliu ' opportunity. It 1n11st be
cm ;u t~~erU. <ml everydUnng wpicll u noticecl, is t~otictd
cna. who. h
Jl, an that, cu it ~ in CM power 0/ any
of f& i cu ll ~ul article for IClU to obtain mentio n
nottou ~!,!' df:: ' rllt qf WOB E withO'IL' charge, the
'~llla.
par
n fiO wuy qf the Mture of advtr-

:r

35.-PtKll's P ATENT B ow-G umE, ?.1-cexc•
HoLm m, Al\O MuTB.
Mr . W . H . Pike, of 212, W est F owteenth
Stree t, New Y ork, an d of 19, Greek Stree t, Soho,

{f;

m

•
•

33.-M n.u. Soaxw B uTToN.
T Ull me~;.ecrew butto n show n in Fig. 1 in its
b~a~te pt~tceaf, ·A, B, c, n, IUld :z, and then cornme so. as o orm the two parl.a of which each
~u!to.n 18 corn~ was once a paten t articl e
ri~ht: ofthno l:ge r, the time over which th~
A
pa ntee exten ded h aving expir ed
correapon ent (Mr. H . Reed, 6, Love ll'a Cowt :

d

Fig. 2..-

Bruce's Paten t H&t Shap er•

•
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SHOP.

W'•k 11ll\e 28, 1890.J

SHOP:
A CoB!fD

~·

TRoes

WHo w~ To TALK

IT.

I.- LETTERa FROM CORRESPONDENTS.
Some-Made B l o'!Plpe. - T. w·. A. (East
Dulwich) writes :-"I send you a
•
sketch pf a. very simple home-made
D
blowpipe which will be useful
to ntan:r readers of the valuable
papcri WORK. Procure a pi~, fit a
cork nto the bowl air-tight, bore a
c
hole in the cork, and introduce about
U in. of the shank end of a common
c!ay pipe, then it 18 complete. A, clay
pipe; B, cork close !{rain and air·
tight: o, stem of a ptpe; D, hole to
be held to the flame.''

Home-Made Blowpipe.

·

Preservillg Bruabea. - T. W. A . (East Dt~l
ttrich) writes :-" I send yoo. another good recipe
which I hope will be of some value to our readet'S
of WORK. It is to preserve tools and brushes when
not in use. Clean out the b.rushes well and make
a hole in the handles to let the wire pass through,
I

•

Carved Wood Tobacco Jar.- 0 . c. H. (North·
allerton) writes:-" 'l'he a ccompanying sketuhes
show a to_bacco_jar, to be made in any hard wood.
The turning wtll be eas'l" to any ono who hns hu,d
a.ny practice at the latbe. I t would do without
the little carving, but it requires i t to make the
thing look really e ffective. The jar must be 11ot
out of wood that will finish U in. long by 5 m.
across. I t must be securely fixed to a taper sct·cw

U.-QUESTIOXS ANSWERED BY EDITOR .AND

8T""•

Future Snbjects.-Er.nGRANT. - I am obttaed
to you for your suggestions. Papers on all lh.e
subjects you mention will u,ppear in duo course.
Polishing Paste for Hot B raaa. - E . B.
(South Shields) may t ry Joseph Picketing & Bollli
metal polishing paste for polishing hot b1'888 and
copper, using o. dry flannel, and rub firmly, and
polish off with a soft dry cloth. Il E. B. doee not
succeed wit h the above, nnd if the articles ha.ve
bt'cn polis hed previously, he may try crocus a.nd
oil, applied with a coarse ftannol or the leg of
nn old wol'Sted sock, and ftnish with a leather and
tlnelr-powdercd limc.-N. M.
Thinning Printing Ink.- J . E . (Ebb1D 'P'ale).
- F1·om the t'ard you send as a speeimon ot rour
priul ing. the ink you used wants no thinning, but ill
far too thin. l t is sold of the l'ight consistency by
COVER
the makers, in \'arious qualities for various purposes. You would do well to get a good soUd
letterpress ink at about 2s. 6d. or Ss. per lb., and uae
as lit tle u.s you possibly can on the face of the type
(you have got s ix times as much on your card aa
you should have). .Any colour can be had ready for
use. uut unless fot· machine printing it Is ra.relJ
thinned. If yo11 do require 1t not quite so st!tf,
mix u. very little oil ancl printel'S' vnrnlsh with it.,
well mixing wi th a paletto knlte and afterwards
with yout· roller. I think rout· roller is not In
good order : it should l>e cleaned wi th turp~ntlne
and then slightly wiped with o. damp sponge tiU
it is softened u, little ; then let it hang for a. few
minutes to dry, when it will be found to have
reco,·ered its s uction or "bite." Messrs. Stanburr
o.nd Co.. of West Harding S treet, E.C., will supplY
you with small samples in tins of any of tbefr
1nks or varnish, if you write enclosing remittance.
-J. W. H.
S mall Forge.-1\IONTE. - Drawings of a. forge
are gi \·en below. I t is made of sheets of iron,! in.
thick. a nd angle irons about U in. by liin. .&, A, are
two sides : B. B, two ends; c, c, o, o, are four a.ngle
irons, to whic h these sides and ends are ri\'eted, and
which support the for~e. D is the forge bottom,
which is united to the s1des and ends by the angles
Carved Wood Tobacco Jar.
E, E, E, E. F is a partition secured with angleao, olt~
part off the coal bunk rr. J , J. are stretchers of t
chuck, or other chuck that will drive it without the bar-iron that keep the vertical angles, o, rigid, and
aid of the back centre, as t h o inside can then be ut their propet· distances apart below the forge.
hollowed out at the ti me of turning. The dotted
lines at the left side of the s ke tch s how the inside
dimensions. The cover s hould also be turned on u.
A
c
taper screw chuck, u,nd shoulci be made to fiL
moderately tight. Whe n all is finished 1\nd polished .
the inside of jar must be lined with tin · foil, an cl
the bot tom (outside I covered wit h cloth, to prcvct.t
it scratching the table."
0
~
H
Side T ools.- F. M cC. (B i nninoltam)
combined
I(
writes:-" I enclose sketch of com\>ined s id e tools,
•
2,
Fig.
w:
vie
end
an
is
with explanation. Fig. 1
top view as left-hand side tool; and Fig. 3, top view
as right-band side tool. 'J'he nd \•nnto.ge this tool
has over ordinary aide tools is Lltnt one pircc or
steel will do for tllo two tools, and instead of hn.ving
to take your side tool out ancl look fot· the other
ha.uded tool, you simply slack otr and turn O\'cl'

- --

'

WIRE:

•

--------------·--··--·--·--·1--·----··1·

OIL

PLAN

•

Preserving Bruahea.
~d

~•

.,

to let them hang ~m the wire withont touch·

lllg the bottom ; put them iD. paraJILn oil or linseed."
GJ . .ua of Teleaoo~ea.-E. A . F . writes :-" I n
mn:., reply to A. C. (Edmburgh) (see page 92, Vol.
), iD llne 6 of reply, p lea&e read !or " double
concave ' 'double convex. "
CIDntte Maller .-0. W. B. CPlynundh)wrltes:
-" ID my reply a.a to Cigarette Maker (see page~~.
Vol n .), I forgot to point out that the sketch on page
• 1'10, Vol. I., ntust be Incorrectly drawn, a.a it shows
domed end. Dotted line at .& eX])la.lll8 error."

I';

•

Fig. L

Fig. 2.

Fig. 3.

•

F

I

J

.

.s::CTION A·3

SEC.TJON C· D

small Forge Parts.
is the tuyerc. a casting bolted to the back plate
u. t., L, arc Llltglcs bolted along the top edgea of
the forge, to acL as stifl'e ncrs. I cannot go into the
weight of these parts and consequent cost ; you oan
easily reckon out the tormer, a.nd the coat will
probu,bly be la.t·ger than trade prices because fOU
will want s mu,ll quanLities and will have to pt
the m through o. general ironmonger. I have
dm wn this to scnle 1 making it 3 tt. by 2 tt., ud
you can scale the mmor detiills, whose dimenaions
are not of much importance. A fa.n is preferable
to bellows, nnd a blower is better than a fan, aod.
is also the mosL expensive.- J.
Converting B raas B uahea.-.T. 8. (Oolclaoe).No; you bad better sell your br888 buahes and bay
sheet brass. Expensive plnnt Is required for roWor.
Small castings at·e easily' made if JOU uodentr.Dd.
moulding, and ir not, it would take a lontr thn8 to
describe properlf. 'l'be subfeet wUl, however, be
treated in a senes of articles on mouldl~cnr
nr
preparing. Tho best book l.a Bpr eteou'a •1
a.nd F ounding," price 188.-.T.
K

wr1LM :- ·•

-

•

J,

I

(Hamp-

--.J:."

. . .-

••

A

Tan•n•.- In reply to B. A. B.
Jlt•••
I tblnk yon ha.ve made an
etuul) T. E.

e:\-r.r.-

o®~

r

••

._o

~. - . ..
-.'·

0

..
error la cr1Uei81nf my remarka on page 803, VoL I .•
I dJd not attemp1 to ebow what a tlfth or a fourth
,.., but I put la the aim pleat manner I could the
~arb on tonioff, 10 that the amateur to whom
nm
1 .... addJ.et'io.r m1 obeervaUona might be able
to ll'MP tbe ldeat.''
!!='~tnl r.r t.tlll&- W . D. P. (Neumham)
I applied to one of our
" " - :-" ~ Ume
S.r....... lor a tmaU part. ol a maohlne, and
....~lalneDe4 at the price. but being reoomMm_.,. to aa •lrfoeer lrlr. E . Leach, 62,
~ Oaml.erwell, London, I o~
,::;.{lf~te'fo~ro~':t':,
•• :..,. I 11eb u.
•_.
,.,, 111111fae&orUT." C:,hla information
lfr. I4aob and
. . ...........,, . .Yert.leea
==~•••la ou - . P "S.a. ao4 Jbchan•e"

•

Side Tools.
the tool. These tools are stronger than the ordinary
knife tool, but cannot be used in such narrow
grooves. Here are Instructions for making these
tools. To forgo them, take a piece or square s teel ann
drive it with a ftat swnge Into a bottom tool tFi~t. 2)
untll Jt a.asumes the form shown at l<~ig:. 3. 'l'he
angle of the bottom tool should be a r1ght angle
plUII tbe angle of relief doubled- that Is, it the L of
rellet le 5 delfl'ees, t ben L of block should be 65

d.es'nee.''

•
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...,.. [W ork-Juno 28, 1.890.

r

' (Ili(lhgnte Hill).- I append a.
PiplDJ!'.- W. :B:
sket.cb of the usuo.l mode of fot·mln~ o. syphon in
gas-fitting. A piece of barrel sct·cwcd m ton. r piece
or other approved connection is ull that is required.
with a. lap at the end to lot out uny moisture tha t
mo.y acoumulute from time to time. The kngth of
the syphon in your case s hould not be less than 2 ft.
6 in. 'l'ry to,~ct o. rise ever so slight in your sen·icc
from the mo.tn ; even if the meter is below it you
might rise gently all o.long until you reach the
m eter and then drop down, and just be fore you
connect up, insert a deep syphon as in Fig. 2. A lways
insert a syphon where the pipe goes from one tempe.ro.ture to another. Of course you can insert one
a nywhere along the length of your service. If your
service is buried in the ground, and it is found
n ecessary to inser t syphons in i t, I should advise
~~:ou to use what are called "syphon boxes," Fig. 3.
These boxes o.re made to hold from about one quart
upwards, and to connect to any siz·e barrel o.t A.
SERVICE

PIPE

'

F1g.J..

SERVICE
0

GA~

.

MAIN

MAIN TAP

•
\/)

Dg..Z..

-<
...,
::1:

0

;;;:

,.,-1 :t"'"'0-<

;;j
;;J:j

SUPPLY
TO • HOUSE:'

0

z

TAP

TAP

6
PIPE

F:ig.:J.

Gas-Fitting Syphon.
0

The pipe B, which goes nearly to the bottom of the
box, can be car ried up to the ground level, and
plugged olf, a nd covered with an iron fiap and
frame. The m ethod of emptying the syphon is to
lilt up the iron tlap, take out the plug, and connect
the end of a suction pump to the pipe B; this will
enable you to draw oft all the water tbat"mo.y have
accumulated. 'l'he question of bow muny boxes to
use and how large to have them, as well as the
chances of your service being unde r the public
road, of course must be determined by clrcumstanccs.-E. D. .
T a.bl ea.ux. - DAtUE. -BArLIE asks for "' few
hints in "Shop" t hat wm e no.ble him to work the
above at o. little a mateur concert without great
expense. I · am a fraid the space In " Shop" Is far
too small for me to g ive full directions for this inter~stlng amusement. I t would take a. fairly long
artlql!l. . What the Editor would eay were I to
commit myse lf so far I dare not contemplate. The
best advice I can glvo BAtLUt le to r ead an article
on the subject whic h appeared fn Scrfbner's
Monthly, Vol. 21: ft will give him all he needs fn the
way or Information. D ut supposing the volume Is
not come-at-able, I wJU give a few hJnts, F lr8t
the s~ge . This must be ro.lsed above tho audience ;
3 ft.. w111 not be too high for most subjects, Many
houses Jn a nd a bout London have tho two prlncJpal
rooms s~p~ated by folding doors. Such rooms
suit. admirabl y for our purpo!lo. 'l'ho opening will
for m a convenient proscenium : ono roorn for the
s~e ; the other for the a udlcncc.-Atmoapherle
Ell'ect.: •.ro make a tl\blenux .,trectlvo w e must avnll
o urselves of blackoauze. I! of tulle, two thlcknc!'l!ca
w U,l be required; H or tarlctan, ono mu.y he s ufllcl.cnt.
This must be stretched over the opcuiuK with tile

foot nnd head lighta behind it or on tltc staae side.
'l'bis produces n soft, mysterious haze over the subject, und being placed between the eye and thl)
Hl{ht will not be pct·ccivcd by the audience. Won·
d crful ctrerts can be produced by the arrangement
of lig hts, above, below, and behind. Backf{!.Ound
and sk.r cll'ects can be mude wllh gauze of d tU'orent
colours stretched over frames witli a dilfercnt light
shining through them.- Subjcotsand .Make Up: ln
selecting o. s ubJect. for representation. choose a.
~crson or typical face a nd pay no heed to complexion.
b-.or example: o. p.crson with a delicate complexion
might hM•c a decided Roman cast of countenance,
yet might not strike unnnobservnnt person because
of his complexion. Pu.iut and powder will co.hlly
give the requisite tone and produce a splendid
Roman. Or again : a girl with a devout face would
make a s plen(lid nun in spite of her plump rosy
cheeks, by the aid of t'ho same prooes11. 1'he three
points to r emember are, first, atmospheric ctfects to
be procured alone by gauze; second, disposition ot
lights to give Ute request shadows ; and, third, paint
and powder and wigs. 'l'o g ive a. list o.nd descrip·
tion or set pieces w ould occupy too much room. lC
the hints ~ven are acted upon, BAILllll will find
his exhibitton a wonderful improvement on the
"living waxwork'' exhibitions, which, as a rule,
from an artistic point of view, constitute o. " chamber or horrors. "- 0 . B.
B r oken Te l esoope L e n s. - T llE'rA must furn.isb more particulars. The diameter of the object
lens in question should be stated and its focal
length. This last can be r oughly ascertained by
drawin~ out the telescope to ita fulllengtb and then
measurmg the distance between the object glass
and the lease of the eyepiece netU'eBt to it. At the
same time the whole length or the telescope had
better be gi\"en. .As the broken glaBB formed part
of an achromatic combination, the cheapest way for
him to proceed, most probably, will be to put tbe
r emaining con vex lens on one side, and purchase
a. ne w a.cbroma.tic lens of the proper diameter and
focal length. :\lost likely the optician who- demanded ten shillings to repair it would have
adopted this course. .Achromatic lenses in ordinary telescopes are manufactured in quantity,
and the finished lens could be purchased, in the
right quarter, for m uch le88 than the sum which
would be required to pay for the grinding nod
polishing of a. special conca>e to replace the broken
one. Is it absolutely broken, or only cracked into
two or three pieces 1 I have assumed that the
telescope is one used for ordinary si~htrs<.'eing and
is not an astronomical telescope.- E . .A. b".
Clo ck Materlals.- HEXHAllt.- Wbon giving my
advice or help to correspondents, I mnlce it a point
to give addresses, o..s fux· as I am n.ble, where the
materials may be got. The reason you have re·
ceived no reply fx·om Grimshn.w & Co., of course I
do not know ; I hn.ve n.lwo.ys found them r eady to
reply to me. Did you enclose stamps for reply, or
send cash or card 1 i! not, try again enclosing
stamped addressed envelope. Or try Has well and
Sons, <19, Spencer Stt:eet, Clerkenwell; a. vex:.r good
house for reP,airs, tool~\ and materials, as I have
found many times.- A. n. C ••
Wood W aste.- P . P. (Withi11Qton).-It P. P . is
only an amateur, as his letter suggests. the best
t hing he can do with his waste is to !Jght his fire
with it; but i! he is in the trade, and his waste of
wood and dust is considerable, be may be nble to
turn it to profit b.f machinery. For instance, he
could get a mnchine for making wood wool. and
I am given to understand that a. machine will tnrn
out two tons to one h.p. per week, and as wood
wool is wor th about £4 per ton, tills sounds all
right: or if his waste is only sawdust a nd chips,
he could mix it with resin and compress i t for
fire-lighters, which sell at two and three o. penny.
But unleBB P. P. can produce a. large quantity,
he had bet ter use his waste for hls own domestic
p urposes.-A. J . H .
Setting Gla.zier 'a D lamonds.-GLAZIER (Edin·
burgh) asks, Ist, How to find the point of a. glazier's
diamond, and to k eep it (the point) until it Is set in
the brass'l Secondly, How it is fixed. .A.s to the
edge, not the point, t hat is to be selected from the
otlier edges. :Much time in writing und in attempted
explanation will be well saved if GLAZIER studies
and comJ'o.res the position the diamond is set in
all those he can get to look at. It Is so much a
matter of experience nnd judgment, tba.t it Is found
to be much the easier way generally to send it to a
good maker of these articles. But J\ero ie t he
principle on which they are sot, vlz., the proper
position of thA exposed or cutting part of the dlu.mond, This will be best understood by refo1·once to
JJ'Jg. 1, who1·e t he point is right at the furt her ond.
On no a ccoun t 1B tho stone to be sot wi th the point
In the centre, like F ig. 2. Dosldes thJe a. good
straight edge ot tbo diamond f!hbuld be selected,
and groat cnro m ust be taken to got. litis ctlgo
parallel with the l onl{ ~tldcl:l of tho 11teol pm·t. It
after this you ca n deoldo on tho ollgo that you will
uso to out with, I t hlnlc I oun tolrr.ou how to tlx
it Jn t ho brusH. 'J'h vro ut•o two or 1. n·oo thlngH wo
have to o.rrnngo for. hrt. Wo m ust lmvo •~ holo In
t ho bras&dOOfJ OllOIIl(h. 2nd, JL 1111181. ho IIIIUlu 1111
near os enn l.io to t ho llhaq•o or tho 111ouo. :Ja·al. H
ha!J to be hold In by haunmux·lug or 11inc hhr~e tho
edKOOf t.ho lH'IU;I'I OVC I' I ho tl iiiiiHIIIII, Ul' UK IHI IIIII IIU()IIl
to do by .IIOl<lollnl{ lt. In. I r th o flll' IIH'r, "'''' llmt you
havo lho bri.UI!IIIIInonlclllwfnt•u J•hll'hfall{lll'IJIIIIr'hhtK
tiiO rnot.ul (IVOI' tho lltUI!ll. 'J'IIll lll'HL ht 11(11, lllil tll unlt
nmttor, t hiH mcr•uly rla·•lllnl( 1~ lwlu tu tlu• 1'1'1Jili'411U
dovUa. You uro l!Ut'O to bu n\Jiu tu buy I!UIIll\ all'lllii•IC

:E'l g. ..z,.
c

Cl#fl

Tig.3 B.

l'i g . l .

•
•

:Pig. 3A.

•

••

GlasSer's Diamond.

•
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SEOP.
GC Wbeelii--J. F. K. (Doncaster).-I am glad
.lit .find that you made one of the lathes deilrfbed bY me iD No. 17 ot 'Voas:, and that
a h&a 16uroved useful to you. Although I am
..,t the old band" who wrote the description of
triJICI!.!a In No 29, yet, as your query was sent to
ae, 1 will endeavour to set you right about the
q wheel& and racks. Amateurs, and prQtesslonal.s
Dewiae. mJght well take note that beautiful cog
d bevel wheel castings and raeks a re supplied
JUohard Lloyd & Co., Steelhouse Lane, Birmingllam at very moderate rates. A rack U or 12
·toll Jengtb, 15 and 18 in., and costing le. and
&d: respectively, would probably suit you. Cog
wbeela can be got to match ; 14 pitch, trom 15 to 24
teeth; any one for 4d. ; the diameter will range
from 1-h in. to lJ in. 12 pitc.b , the wheels any size
eontabilng from 15 to U teeth, varrlng in dlameter
trom It in. to 2 in., will cost 5d. 1t I were making
&he studio stand referred to, I would order a raciC
u pitcb,18 in. long, and a wheel containing 18 teeth;
cof.aJ coet, ls. 9d. I would bore a bole centrally
mthe wheel for a t in. piece ol Bessemer steel to

e

J::

l'ig. L

H

Fig.~

.

Cog Wheels.
pass through tightly, and k ey it on; the steel axle
may be 5 or 6 iri. long, and could &JSO be procured
from Lloyd. Tbe casing for the pillar I would
make 2t in. by St in., internal dimensions, having
one of the sides loose, B8 seen in Fig. L The loose
aide could be fastened on with brass screws, and
would always afford a ready means ot examination
in case the rack or pinion got out of order. Holes
might be bored through the sides to let the axle
"h..-ough, but this woUld mean taking the wheel
off every time it wu taken out. I would therefore
preter to cut a. way for r. to go in, as is eeen in the
dotted line (Fig. 2). Stout brass plates should be
eerewed at eaoh alde for the a xle to work in. It
they were cast i in. thJck, with bosses another l in.
thJeker and tlie aurta.ees turned, ' it would be a
lrOOdJob. Some mea.na most be adopted to prevent
the a.xle moTiDg endways. Pins pused thPOugh
it u each end would do1 _b ot the most workmanHie plan would be to nave shoulders lna1Ue the
j)l&tei.i lehow a. eboulder at one end and ~If\ at
the pmer end Jn FJg. 1. I thl'nk J. 11'. •• • can .
m&Uie the reat himself, and .I wish him al sue·
ceai, -Beuh1 I should say, would be nn exce}Jent·
wood tor t.ne work, but · ma})ogany w ould qook
Thanks tor 79ur kind ·w orda r elative to
•
" o arc.-S:rU,P-HELP&B.

\l!tter.

Baok Jfumben o: WoRK ..:..R. M. (Bolton). !,~k numbere can be bad from any bookseller or
, ·
- Pllblt.tbel'l. VoL L bound lt fa. 6d.
• ~o- Y•l• • e.-H. w. (Ntwceutle-on-1'1/ne).(o TOlwDo of Wou w1ll contain fltty-two num·
·~

.

: GDdlug, -:-Low&m·oLD (Rochdal e).- The snbJect of cov!lr~K surfllccs with gold and silve1· lctLf,
and other 1n11tatfons ot metal. will in time be fully
explained and illustrated in WORK. In the m!'nntime thp subjoined will mate1·iallv aid you. Note
also the answex· to gilding in" Shop," No. 38 Vol. 1.1
and reply to GoLD L&Alo' in recent issue. i know
ot no existing mo.nunl on all gilding processes , as
the ~ranch kJ!OWn us ·• water gilding" is seldom
practiSed outstde the ranks of professed gilders
and carvers, llnd the majority of them arc "society"
men, Bnd would ho.rdly fa\·our such a procce!ling.
In answer to lour direct inquiry, you will rcquit·c
a. little oil gol size, ready tor use, which is sp1·cud
upon the surface one doy and gilded the next,
a pplying the gold !car wilh gilders' ti p, or brush.
The surface must, howe ver, be non-absorbent cro
rubbing on the size ~ery burcly. It the grain ot
th.e wood is to be prcscn•cd, coat with three applications ot French polish or spiri t ~arnish; otherwise, q~ck·dt·yin~ paint is the best _for sto_ppittll'
the suction of either wood or tabr1c. GliderS'
brushes and cushion can be bought at any dealer
in painters' brushes. '!'he recently-publish ed answer
on steel bronzing wlll probably be useful to you
respecting the urn. It gilded with freshly·procured
silver leaf, quite free from discolourat10n, and
then coated with the white shellac solution, I am
sure i t would answer evc1·y purpose as an orno.ment, and would not discolour. See index of
Vol. I . for several other replies bearing on ~;ilwng.
-F. P.
MaDdrel for L ath e.-F. P. (Ileywood) and a
large number of other correspondents who otfcr
to UJ?dertake the executio~ of smaU jobs in fitting,
tnrmng, and pattern-makmg , are "informed that
they cannot do better than ad \'erlise in the " Sale
lllld Exchange" colurcn ot WonK.-Eo.
Making Accumula tors. - SEMPER P .\RARE
(Edina). - Illustmted information on mnking
accumulators wiH be forthcoming in the sel'ies of
. .
articles on "Model Eleetl'ic Lights.''
R ubber Stamp Thermomete r.-J. P. (Belfast).
-!.regret that I cannot specify any particular shop
where thermometers such as that described in my
article on "Rubber Stamp .Making '' a1·e sold. A
spare ono which I ha~''? \yas P\1-fChased at a shop in
Le~ds (Fr~nk's, opuc1an, Bl'lggate). th~ price, I
believe, bemg 58. I would suggest that mquiry be
made at some scientific apparatus dealer in your
town. It you find any clitticu.lty in getting the
pattern recommended, you might use an ord-inary
chemical thermometer, so long as the graduations
extend to about 300° F.; the onlr drawback to this
form being the length of tube projecting from the
apparatus ; such thermometers cost fl·om 2s. to 4s.
cach.-Qur V!VE.
L enses.-W. R. (Osu:est?'Jf).-An y double convex
lens ?nay be used for the purpose. 'l'he object
glass of the telescope would be tile profcrablc one.
but, as in all probability tbe vis ual and actinic foci
are not coincident, it will require ndj us tmcnt in
this particular before satisfac tory t e<> ults can be
obtained. In all pt·oballility 1he focal length of the
lens would require a camera \'err much longer than
usual, for the size of image produccd.- E. D.
Backs or Books.- G. H. (Conaleton).-In binding books in clolh or leather limp, it is usual to
use stirr paper for the bac ks. '!'he method of procedure is as follows:- When the book l1as been
sewn, end papers at·e pasted on. For end papers it
is usual to get four sheets or paper twice the size
of tlle hook, and, after ha Ying folded them, tbey
are pasted along the fold about -i in. ; one of the
sheets is now lifted and carefully laid on the book
with the fold evenly flush with the back of the
book. This sheet is now opened and another sheet
placed inside, the folds in tbe two sheets coming
close together. The outside sheet is closed and
the other side of the book treated in the same
way. The stifl' paper to be used for the back is
now pasted all O\'er one side and laid evenly UP,On
the end paper about ~ Jn. from the back. 'J hi:~
is done so that the \.look may have a joint and open
freely at the back. 'fhe book, when both sides
have been treated alike, is placed in the press
and considerablo pressure applied; this causes
the backs tf.l adhere perfectly all over. 'When dt·y,
t he book can be taken out and the cloth or leather
cover put on. Cnt the cover a little larger than
the book to allow for turning in. It the cover
ia of cloth, it must be glued all over very carefully.
'rhe book is laid upon the glued cover with the
front or fore-edge towards the operator; the other
part of the cover is drawn tightly on to the hook
and tlie cloth rubbed briskly with the open hand.
The edges of the cover are now turned in, and both
sides ot the book rubbed very carefully to ensure
the cloth sticklng pcrtcctly in e>ery part. If this
is done in the manner described, there will be
no danger of cracks. When the cover is perfectly
drf, the first leaf or the e nd papers is pasted all
over with the brush, first one side of the book
nod then the othc1·, Md the book is again placed
in the press and allowed to d1·y. I trust you will
be nbJe to undei'Stund the above description.
·Some articles on bookbinll1ng have appeared, so
do not ceue to continue tnJdng in ·w onrc. ln
regard to JOUr second quesUon about staining new
oak to make it look old, I should think that
Stephens's stains for wood wonl rl suit your purpose. But you can also use vandyke brown, mixed
with glue and water. It should be applied hot.
You could experiment upon a piece of wood until
rou have obtained the desired tint.-G. C.
The Work Magazine Reprint Project (-) 2013 Toolsforworkingwood.com

Toy Bn.ltoous.- J . T. J. (Manclluter).- I hope 1
am right in suppos ing thl\t you refer to mlnlatare
balloons made or tissue pnper. and rendered buOJ&Ial
by inflation with heated alr. 'fhey are the o~
"toy balloons" 1 know ot, except the indiarubbel'
bladders so common us advertisements, which are
not, 1 assume, alluded to b'{ you. The toy balloon
to which I refer is mude o tissue paper, and lt of
the shape SUj.{~esLcd US l!, lg, 1. 'l'he size may T&1'7
from about 18 in. and upwards In height; but u
the buoyancy of the heated air, with wWoh the
bulloon is filled, must exceed or overcome the foroe
of gmvitr in the mtltcrials ot which it is compoeed,
any smaller sil'.C than that just mentioned will not
pro\·c satisfactory. The balloon is comoosed of &
numbe r of seclions shnped something_ llke FUr. 2.
In file t. if rou can imagine nn ~range shaped J.1ke &
pent', it will help you greatly to understand the cooSII'Uct ion. I n such a. cusc, Fig. 2 would represent
the portion of rind CO\'cring each section of the
omnge. 'l'he dotted lines show the narrow m~
on <'nch side of Lhe sections which overlap each
other, and which arc to be gummed together la
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Toy BaUoon P'arts.

their e ntire length. This is the most difficult part of
t lu.: work, and calls for great patie.n ce and neat
tln~rl'int:". Good strong gum should be used, and
us one side of each section is gummed to the depth
of abont ~in., it is applied to the ungummed edge
of another. The difficulty lies in getting the curved
edges together so that they shall lap evenly,and with·
out wriiikles or puckers.: to overcome t.bis, bend &
l1iccc of ribbon 1ron to me shape s hown at Fig. 3,
which will form a sufficiently solid support for the
edges. 'l'his template should be, as nearly as possible, or tbe shape of halt the co-ntour of the b t\Uoon:
and if a n inch or so at the top end of the sections
he left ungummcd, so that the template may pass
t hrough, i t will expedite matters, and the opening
may be closed by gumming a. ciroolar piece ol'
tissue paper on the ape.'t of t.lie balloon when all the
sections are closed. As to the number of sectiona,
there is no limit; but eight seoiJons, 2i in. long and
Gin. wide at the widest part, will make a f~&ed
bnlloon. 'l'bo lower end should be, tor thia size.
from ,tin. to 6 in. in dio.n!eter, and should be finished
by turning the ends oC the sections round a. piece of
thin wire. and securing with gum. Now h two
wires in the form of a cross in the mouth of tlle
balloon : and in the centre flx a piece of cotton-wool
Ol' spon~e. also attached with a piece of very Cihiu
wire. Saturate t bls w ith mutb ylated spirits: and
holding the balloons perfectly upright, set 1lre to the
spil'it, and in a few second.s yo u will have the aati•
fl\clion of seeing yonr balloon mount upward8
either to the ceiling or the skies.-QPtrU.
•

•

1

•

I.

Tra n s mitter . -A. WOUL'O·DE ELECTRTCIAN.Thc elm wing of tb c transm itter g ive n on {lUg~ 572,
Vol. 1., of \VORK would not do to commumcate ~?e·
twccn U1c Lwo points mentioned by you; nor, in powt
of fuel, between any two points. llut a. t ra nsmitter
made like the drawing on that page would do very
well if rou had o. receiver at the otltet·cnd. Tbe carbon pencil does not flL tightly into the carbon blocks;
it. must hn \'C room to shake, making o nly a. feeble
contact by its own weight, so tha.t it will take ';lP
the vibrations of the diaphragm and set up a. dtstur bo.nce in tho electrical circuit. You will require,
if vou arc going to set up two t elephone st.a.tions,
b eSides the t.wo transmittet·s, two receh•ers, two
call bells. nnd two ballcries, und a little more elect ricnl knowledge thnn you seem to have. The
:\lorsc key is of little use in telephone w ork. If
your wi re i:~ insulu.tccl with gulln-percha, you cun
run it und er the noot·. I am sorry to have to tell
you thnt you cannot set up two teleJ?hone stati ons
for business purposes ot· con,·cmcn ce without
mnkin!{ yourself liable to JlrOseeution for infringe·
patent rights . You may, of course. s~t
menL
them up fo1· cxpet·imentul purposes, und th e re
·w ould ho no lml'lll in having t hem made against
tl1e ~oo<i time com ing . when we cn.n make and use
uny for1n or tclcllhone w e c hoose. Your drawing
is all wren!!, but 1f you watch the pages of \VonK
"I"OU will ~cL Lho proper m ethod of connections, as
i: have already g1 ven them. I have no idea what
n phonogTnph woultt cost ; they used to be sold long
ai;(O fo1· ~03. each, but now they are only let out on
hu·e. So if you are dying to hM·e one, I suppose
there is no help for it. you must jnst die, but choose
an easy wn,y ; do not nltempt. to hnng your self, fot·
you 111ig-ht bt·euk your nec k. I expect that shortly
tltCI'C will be an article on the phonograph in Wom.:,
so if you ure not in a hlll'ry lo dle you might wnit.

o(

SHOP, ETC.
Hard Wood Mercha.nts.-A.i'< OLD SOLDIER.Tbere are plenty of hard wood merchants in and
around Old Street. KC., who could supply you witll
nll you require. For name;; or th·ms. please refer to
back numbers, as similar replies to your inquiry
ha;e bee n given several times. If you do not. live
in London. write to me. throu~;h the Editor, stating
exactly what you require, nnd I will try to get it
for you.-.A. J. H.
Heating a Bath.-S. A. It (Sou th Shiclclsl.- I
am n.ft·aid you woulcl find it quite impossible t o heat
the bath by means of 11. hcntet· placed in the water.
but if (o.s your letter seems lo imply) you have any
idea of your own you wish to wo1·k out, I ~:~hu.ll be
pleased to nssist you. If you will send o. rough
sketch, showing reluti,-e pos itions of bath and
wus h -house, aud o.lso suy if the bath is on a higher
or lower level thnn the pot or botler you spenk of,
I may be able to atl vise you. lhw~ y ou gas laid on
that would be anLiluble 1-'1'. \V.
Carrier for La.the. - J . '1'. (JYorlhamplon)
wants to be tolrl how to make a cal'l'ict· for the
lathe. desct·ibcd in No. 17 or \Vo1uc 'l'h c simplest
fo t·m of carrier lhnt he co uld w ell use w ould consist of two pieces of tou~=t!J wood about 1 in. square
nnd 4 in. long-, couplerl tognt her with n. pair of :l in.
bolts of n. suitablo l cn~;tl1. 'J'his is ~~ forrn of carrier
that 1 fr equently use fo 1· wood-tmning. I A"ive a
side view of it in Ji'ig. 1. The bolts th('rc shown

the. purpose. Th~ "Silk Supply Aesocl&tion," of
wh1ch the nd!lress IS, or w as, Cu.atle Street., Holbona.
London , fur!llShesegga, tboughfortbequantitJH.JI:
w ould reqwre he_ would probably got t.ltem
thl'oug~ tbe medlllm of o.ur advertising colmxma
I questioP ~vb ether he will be able to make lliltwo1·m k~epmg o. "profi table pastime." ~
g rown st~k. so far o.s I nru a ware, has little or
commer~1al v~lue. The food on which the wo~
arc fed m ttus country does not nppear to con~
a Sl:!fficie nt quantity of lbat glutinous materillllil
,~·h1eh the m u lberrr l_caves of warmer countries &m
r1ch. In England 1t IS not ~probable that silkworm
cultur.e will ever be anything more than an fn.
tercstmg amusement Cot· schoolgirls.-S.W .

better

I Y.-QUESTION ANSWERED B\' A COkRESPONDKNT.
Lathe .M~ndre~~·-NOTntx writes (see page 100.

V ol. 11.) .- If J. I. ( W al1nort!L) will send me bla
address and a sketch of what he requires I will
make him any ordinary foot-lathe size ma~drel of
111ungancse steel for 12s."
'

V.- BRIEF AOICNOWLEOOMENTS.
Questions imvo uocn r ecei ved trom thotollowtng oorreApoDtlc m s,luod anewors only o.wnlt spnce In Snot>, Utllon wblob tbm
Is !'rC:l~ \trcsst•re :-U . G. D. tlAmdon, N.E.l; B. L. H .(LfM"7H•aiJ. : {;OJ>STA~T UIM OBit; D. u. J. (PorUtnotU/1.); n. fl. (Hrot.
(/ III110iotl): .1. J. D.(O«NIRTOOII)- J w B.
N~Wtrl(/1011): L. G.
ISiwri"QIOl; T•:LBPUONK; J. R. M.(ll'altun): A.WATIIIin:1 oioo

u.

I HO~ S: 1'UOliANO; W. ij, (\1'/gull); BK'I'AtDerblll; A W 0 11JUJrO
M. (Qiai!10to) • J .
:I I.\~; I~ nounT; A. T. (Biackburn):
(JIuolllniljltld): ST o l'l'lm ; J . 8. (Orlcff); J. P. ; \V. A. 1\. r&zl.
ful"d) ; A \:lt.ASOOW BoiY; A WELL WJ&UIIIll 0. B. 0.(Pfmllco);

o.

n.

0

11.; U. 0. W.; P.C. N. t81treto•bUI1/); EXIIJR; PKlliiPI'.l;
DllOS. (Dublin) ; A YOVJIG

D.
PK~KSIPR;
t"III')II!IT;
ESGlSRitn; J. W. (Uomt!rloJt),

'•
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Winding Gra.mme Dynn.mo.- J. K E:-<"'EDY.As you altered 1he armature und made it 11 in.
larg-ct· than the size specified in .i\Ir. S. R. Bottone's
book. you should nlso huve made the car case propon iom\1 ely larger. Your F . 1\l.'s a r e now proportionuUy too small to allow you to balance fully so
You do n ot say t he exact
lni');C an armature
nmouut of 1\o. 18 w ire you ba.ve got on the armatmc, but :\It·. B ottone thinks you have pr obably
somet hing between 4 lbs. and 6lbs. Had you made
the n.rmaLut·e the right size. 25 lbs. of No. 24 w onld
about balance it ns o. sh unt machine; now. 35lbs. to
40 lbs. would be nearer the mark. But you will uow
be obliged to do with less, and pr... bably 20 lbs. of
-:-:o. :!-1 isus muchnsyou will get on theF.l\I.'s. H
you r end enrcfully at page 113 of 1\lr. BottonE:'s
book on ·• l.!:lectl·ical Instrument Making;• you
will sec lllltt the ratio between the armature
and th e F . M. wire resistance should be m; 1 to
~ou. A li in. n1·mutm·e s hould have a coarser
wi re Lhnn ono of ·Ji in. You must now run the
nriHMure nL a lowe1· speed to nvoid injurious
heat in!(. 'l'llo F. 1\[.'s must not be ins ulated
from the standards . 'l'he machine will not
work if the cores do not hold n. Uttle r esidunl
1nu~;nrHism. :i\1r. S. R. JJotlone. Curshulton, supplies nil pnrts of dynnmos.-G. E. B.
Gesso Worlt.- N. \V. <Cletpluw~).-You h ave
not seen the first ll.l'Liclc on •· Gesso \Vork"
which OIJPCU.I'Cd in \VOtm·. No. 25. Gesso comJJO:>ition is soicl by the Society of Artists, 53, New
~(!ncl St 1·cct, \~'- T his composition is eo.sr. to use,o.s
JL IS prepared m a rnunner lhu.t preven ts 1ts hardening before ample lime hns been allowed for modelHn~ th e subject in hnnd . In using\)lusterofParisnnd
glue. or wh1ting and parch ment s1ze, there is always
thcditliculty to contend with of the mb:tlll'e hll.l'denm~ too qmckly. I t needs experience to get t he
ril:{ht cousi!:;tcn cy. .l<~or this r enson alone I recomJneiHied. ~cginnct~ to e m ploy t he ready prepared
compos1llou menL1oncd above. If r:ou make your
own gesso. lhc finest plo.ster ot Paris must be
used, und ~lue mo.de fro m par ch ment. Wat·m the
j:{hlc in r~ Jnr or pipkln; add the plo.ster of Pnris.
Stnud the Jut· in n. saucepan of hot water so that the
gesso will get warm without boiling. Or warm
some pnrch1ncnt size nnd scrape into it with n. knile
su tlicicnt whiting to make a b atter; warm o.s
before.- If 1·cquircd v et·y hard, a little powdered
.rcsm 1s ndded. One po.rt linseed oil to six of s ize
!"'used fo1· flbrou~~;;csso. ,The cotton-wool is dipped
1~ to the comP.OS.ttJon_. bCJng first pulled into little
)! le~cs .. th en .1 t I S latd on Lhe design where high
relte f IS r eo tut·cd, nnd modelled. 'l'ltis bus already
b een explained in the articles in ·woRK. Fibrous
gesso is also u~c~ fo1·. statuettes, o.s I may p erhn.ps
cui~ t.h~m, lo d1stmgwsh them trom figlll'es in high
1·elicf on a backgrolwd.-E. C.
~lr Gll!J Mix~ures.-J. H. C. (Stockton-on-Tees).
-'I h.e ratto of rur to ~as in gas engines is commonly
obtamcd from a measurement of the gas consumption alone, the nir being reckoned as the volume of
the piston displacement, less the m easured amount
of ~o.s. In engines of the Otto type it is about
seven t~ ono whe_n the engi.ne is working m03t
ene~gellca,lly, Jbut. lt varies w1th each engine, and,
bes1dcs LhlS, ttle go.s supply is ge.n erally so arrunged
t hat more or less ga.s can be consumed as required.
-F. B. C.
~o.gnetl_c B olts. - W. C. (Dukinjield).-Magncnc belts tn themselves alone are useless as agents
!or the cure of dyspepsia. This complaint is caused
m most cases by wrong food, or bad habits of living.
A complete reform of these will effect a cure fu
time. I shall hope to give lllustrated d escriptions
o,t these nppll.l'atus in my article on "Coil.s."G. E. B.
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Fig. 2.

TilE project for a rnilway from Jatra to Jeruaalem sce111s at last likely to be renllsed. The con·
cess ion bus been acquired by a F1·enob oomp~.
u.nd the engineers have already proceeded to J a
to begin ope1·at.ions. 'fhe line JS expected to be
Ycry acceptable to tourists nod pilgrims, but as
rcgurds goods tmtHc it is a matter ot little fmport.i\1cuu while n Consta ntinople paper statea
<UJCC.
tit ut the convention with .l\!.1\.loulrun !or the consu·uction of U.1c Dumuscus trrunwars. and of the
steam trnm wuy f1·om that city to tho Ho.uro.n, has
been signed, the CQncessionary hnving presented
to the Porte n Franco-Belgiuu Com pany of sutll·
cicnt tlnnn ciul competence. 'l'he centre of the
tramway system of the town w111 be the square
in which stands the residence ot the Go\•ornol'Gencml, and tl ve liues will radiate from ~ha'
point to sel'VC the principal t.ramo routes thence
to Lue outskirts of the ciLy. 'L'lle tramway to tlte
H alll'o.n will b e worked IJy locomotive engines,
and co,•et'S a distance of fifty EogUsh nules.
T he cnpital for this unde.rlnklng oolng readr.
fonnn.lities fulfilled, and d ocume nts e.xobnnged,
there is npparenlly not.l.tiog to prevent the works
•
from being pushed forward.

Carrier for Lathe.
arc 4~ in. long, and would embrace n. piece of wood
from 21. in. to I! in. thick. If it is rcquircfl to tum
a smalicr piece. s horter bolts conlrl be substituted ,
or a pair could be sct·ewcd fo1· n long distance. .As
they can be bought for sixpence a dozen. I usually
keep a good number on hnnd. I a lso prefer to ha,-e
var1ous cnt·ricrs t·ather 1bon trouble about changing- the bolts. So will J. T. soon. if he uses the
lathe much. For mct.al turning, th is plnn is sometimes used. but iron must be su bstitutcd for the
wood at the sides. Stronger bolts too s hould be
used; t in. or even ! in. thick. 'l'l.te s ides would
n ot usually require to be more than i in. square
iron, 'fhc usual form of curricr for m etal work,
however, is shown in Fig. 2. The b ody of this
may be fo rgod. but malleable co.st iron is now
largely employed. The screw, which is proporlionnl
to the size of the carrier, is steel with lbc point
hardened. Castings may be obtained fl•om Richnt·d
Lloyd ~ Co., .Steclfiou~c L nne, p~1·mi nghu.m_. nt th~
followmg pr1ces :- t 111., 3d. ; :t m .. \ld.; 1 m., Gel.,
H in., 9d.; It in., l s.; 1 t in., I s. 4d.: 2 in., l s. 9d. '!'he
finis h ed carriers will cost fox· the snmc s i?.es :-Js . 3d.,
1s. 6d., 2s., 2s. 6d .• Ss.• Ss. 9d.. nncl <IS. Od .. respecti ,-ely.
The sizes above IU'C those ot the r eel which the
ca.n'ier will tnko. I wish J. T. all suceess.-SELF
RELP~R-

Ivory. - C. W. (llfracombc). - .Apply to any
worker in i\'ory, but if you do not know or anr.
Gre w &. Bridge. Summer R ow, Birmingham, will
probably be willing to 11upply JOU. .A..s ivory is
costly. I may recommend xylomtc o.s a very good
substitute in most cases.-D. D.
Silkworm X eeplng.- H . 1\f. (Wolverhampton).
-When in the silk districts of Spain I have watched
winding from the cocoons. They were placed in
a shallow tub of warm wnter nnd stirred with a
bundle of twigs t o loosen the ·ends of the silk.
A single thread, n.s spun by the w orm, being too
fine to wind oil' alone, several ends were twisted together so o.s to form a thread of m od erate strength.
'l'his was pnssed through o. hole in a piece of ngute
a.nd the silk of the se,·eral cocoons then reeled
off togetbe.r. Passing the thread through the hole
in the agate is. of course, to r emove impurities. I
1 b elieve that sometimes a metal hoop is used for
The Work Magazine Reprint Project (-) 2013 Toolsforworkingwood.com
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In Co lumn. v.:r iucb
Small J>repnld Ad ''cn lsemen ts, eucb r.e Sltni\~IODI W1111ce.l
:.nd r:xcltnngt', Twenty Words ,or IC@I, Ono Shllhog. "~~:~
l'cnny Jl~ r Word e xtra If over rwent)'• ALL 01'1118 _, Ulllr
•
•

•
•

tiFI'mCIHS In Snlo nud Excllnnse Cotnrnn nro Clbarlr...
Sbilhng Jlcr Li ne ro.vernglug ol~rllt w ordijl,
J'rombumt J'olltlOIIII or a 3el lt • o/ fn~erlloru.
bV Bl'tciu arrauoe>nm1l.
•·• .Advenisemonts abould rcnoh the omco t oJU&eell
dnysln u.dvanco o r tbo date of laeue.

SALE AND EXCHJNGE
Belt's Patent Enamelled .Adheatve WaterProof Advertisin g Paper Letters and~
in :.11 Colours and Sizes.-Sole and Original Manu cto~
17 Arthur Street, New Ox(ord Street, W.C. ~
,. 1t
.
apply. Sample sheet gralis.
Six Cabinet Copies, from Ca!'~ or Cabtnet Pboeo,
for 35- 6<1. Origin:Us returped UDWJured.-ET"(:!
LIJ6a
.
HENRY, Alvaston, Derby.
Victor Cycle Co., Grimsby, sell Mail Cart Wb~ (Gr
Patterns and ~odela to order. ~'!:t-r.
(.,
Novelties. M odel engmes, Lathes, and Etectnc
11*
CHARJ.TON, Suukey S treet, Stockton.
Toola. Tools, Too~-T he _c~ea~ ::~~~;,
trade for E nglishnndAmencantools &S ..UHT S, ~iiJi

Send stamp for reduced pnce
For Sale.- Press and plouah, ~ewina- ~
(home-made) standing press. By lener d
51"EPHBNSOI'I, 31, Cn:mswick Road, South
Road, London, E.
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A W ONDERFUL MEDICINE.
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I S!lll.

\J ,.1 v1111 • 111 ,, 1tl• 1 ,
l l··.toi.IC'l 11 ·, 1 , 1ddr 11 •••
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t ... woort!J :r Currr••.t :r llnx for 111110115 .lll d
"' 1, ,, , \Vruol :r rrrl l'.t irt in th•· ~ t •JIIIayh . ~tck
J· rdtP·' ·, .lltrl _..,.,.,,.Jftn·~ tft•·r :.:,·al,, I 11/:-i nco,~ :~nd

.rlh• .roltrr tfl •·•l

1l r 11 w ., 111 ,. •,, ( r,J,J r ' l ~; ll , Fill !11111:, of I l••:tt, L (J,s r1f t\ppo· lltt:: , ~hOTl·
Ill'\'•' '' 1:1 , , 1 tl1, r q•, tt'/1'111'' '•, ~1 :11rvy :~nd l!lotdres on thc Skin, Dis turbed
~lt-· · 1' · nn u ~·11 Nt•rvor t<; :rnd ., rt.:III~ Jltll~ ~t.!n ~;l~i O ~lS , &c. & ~. T ht; firs•
drlsc will ~rvc n Jwf in t w~>n t y mrnutt:~.
1 uts t.s no fi ctt on.' f~r they
lmvc d o n ~; it in t'rJL tntlt·s<; ca!>c~. Every s uffe rer JS earnc~tly tnvlled to
try one Box o f these !'ills, and they wtll be acknowledged to be

.

M
.. ·i
.

Worth a Guinea,

-

·'

Box.

a,

FOR FEMALES TH E.."'E P iLLS ARE

" A prkeless boon, a treasure .m ore tha n wealth; the banisher of pain, the key t~ . he~lth."
·n1.:5 c :trc

FACT S testified continually by members of all classes of society, and one of the best guarantees to the nervous and deb1htated

IS,

J;EECHA J.l i'S P I LLS h ave tlte L argest· Sctle of any Pate11Jt M ed i cine

in the Wo'r l cl.

1r.:p.ued only by the Proprietor, T. BEECHAM, St. Helens, Lancashire, in Boxes rs. x¥t. and 2s. 9d. each. Sold by all Druggists and ·Patent Medicine
Dealers everywhere. N.B. -Full D£reclion.r art Kiven 1uitlz. eack Box.

I

..J..tti.fa1 writes :• Pumiline Linimcn[ is the fincH [hing in the world to
rdi~,·e the musclc5 nnd ro impnrt strength. I SlroDgly
11 r:;e itS tt>c to :rll athletes."
.'i,.t.YJJ(J JJ''S J'rrmaus :L'raino 1·•

JOHN AARON,

ESTABLlSHEU 1851.

BJ:R~BECJ"

BA.N"~9

Southampton :BuUdiDge, OhaDoery LIUle, LondotL

THREE per CENT. INTEREST allowed oD DEPOSITS, repayable on demand.
TWO per CENT. INTEREST on CURRENT
ACCOUNTS calculated oD the minimum monthly balances,
when not drawn below i,roo.
ST OCKS, SHARES, and ANNUITIES Purchased
and Sold.
OW TO PURCHASE A HOUSE FOR TWO
GUINEAS PER MO:-JTH or A PLOT OF LAND FOR
FIVE SHILLINGS PER MONTH, with immedi:tte possession. Apply at the Office of the BIRKBECK FIU!.EHOLD LAND

Engineers' Tool Merchant,
GAO L LANE, HALIFAX, YORK S.
L athes, Piil ar and
Bench Drills.
SA WBENCHES .

H

NEVER FAILS to ~ivc immedi:ne Relief and finally to
Cure :tll cas~s 0 1 Muscular and Chronic Rheumatism ,
Gout, St11fness or Joints, SprainsT~~ses, etc. Also
moSt effic:tcious in Bronchitis nnd
oat and Chest
Aft'e ctions.
0 VItR 700 TESTIAIONtALS FROM MEDICAL MEN.

SOCI ETY, as above.

SHAPINC AND PLANINa
MACHINES.

The BIRKBECK ALMANACK, with full particulars, post free
on application.
FRANCIS RAVENSCROF'r, Manager.

All kltldtJ of Tools,
Chucks, d::c,
SPBCJALITIBS IN AMATEURS'
LATH ES.

Catalogues free on. aj>plicatio1l.
A ll inquiries have prompt attention.

One of tbe Physician< to H. R. H. The Prince of Wales writes:"Nothing Jr.~Ve my patient so mu~h relief as St ems PU111iline. ..
S1r ~lortll Mockenzie write':-" A<Jmimble in Throa· Affections. •
Dr. Ste,ens \\rates:- .. PumHine c:ured me in a severe bronchial
.:!Dck." Tlrt .tlrdicaJ Pn.rs snys :-" Ste10's Pumlline is reliable and

'I• ou L.~
~ . ~':1""-"'J T uo LS
·
. M OS ELEY ~ SON . . ,.

(Utt1U\'e..' '

PJ'ice 1 s. 1W. and. 2s. 9d. per 'Bottle.

G. & G. STERN, 62, GRAY'S INN ROAD,

TEMPERANCE DRINKS.
Mason's Non • In·
to xtcating B eer.
Mason' • W ine Ea·
sences p roduce in a 1ew

- - l m.nutdi n delicious T empera nce \Vine or Cordial, Ginger,
urnnr::e, Raspberry, Black
Cl.lrraut, Lime Fruit, etc.
0 ne T a b lespoonful
of Mason '• ... xtraet o t
Herbs mttkes one ~aUou ol
splcmliu Deer, refreshing ~nd
non~intoxic:ui ng.

A S :s mple Bottle of
either Esse nce or Extract sent on rccc•pt of
9 stamps. or a bottle of
each for 15 stamps.
AGENTS IYAN1'ED.

.

JtiE frJlA.LL

,r: il[llSON,

FouRTH EDITIO!\.

!•to t tin(1hnmt.

Price

';s. 6 cl.

Practica l Electricity:

-

• H.'t..' IYICiall,

C." 55 ELL & Co•rPAN L
_
"
v, I MJ1' Eo, L udg-alc Hill, Lomlou,

QA~~~n7,~L·~~r~LASSIFIED

CATALOGUE, con-

Volum105 l!pu~li j1cdl:;rs of upw:'lrtls of One Tl'lousa nd
' ·lnging in J.ricc fr:m >y lll cs.,rs. CA ~SE I.L AND Co~H'ANV,
THREEPEN
wiflbe ~ento
CE t o FIFTY GUINEAS
n request 1• 01 1 r.
•
·'
.J,.U fo any addrns.
0)tPA'-l' L ' ·
' llllllcd Ludrott Hill, lAnd.,.,

PAG E - CATALOGUE
6c

""="=---· 5Y. PO 5 T

ORDERS OF 10/-C A RRIAG E.PAID

H, C. STEPHENS1 191, A.ldersgate St.., LondoD, E.C.

If

CAS SEL L ' S

TO
INVENTORS.
you hllYe an
for an inYention PAT 'ENT
for
cost.
idea

TEOHNIOAL MANUALS.

a trilling

it
Particulars and Pamphlet free.

RAYNOR & CASSELL, Patent Agents,
·

:r,, CHANCERY L ANE,,LONDON,

E.C.

Dlustrated throu(!hf!Ut with Drawiugs aud
Worki1~g Diagrams, bozmd £1: clotlt.

The Polytechnic Series.

Applied Mechanics.
.BALL, LL. D., F. R.S.

Consisting of Practical Illustrated
M:.nuals specially prepared for Students of the Polytechnic Institute,
Regent's Street, London, and suitable
for the use of all Students.
•

128 pp.,

Cabinet Makers, Drawing for. 35.
Carpenters and Joiners, Drawing
3s. 6d.

metry.

Machinists and Engineers, Drawing
45· 6d.

for.

Metal-Plate Workers, Drawing for.
3S•

Model Drawing. 3s.
Orthographical and Isometrical Pro-

Forty Lessons in Engineering Workshop Practice. By C. F. M tTCHELL and E. G. DAVEY.
Revised by } . ROCERS, M.A.S. E . Price l a. 6d.

j ection.

2s .

Practical Perspective. 5.
1
Stonemasons, Drawing fpr. Cloth, 3 5.
Systematic Drawing and!Shading. 2 5.

Ten Scales

CASSELL & C

L udrau Hill, Lt~ndtm.

.

Two Vols. in One, 3s. 6d.

Practical Plane and Solid Geometry, inClu ding
Graphic Arithmetic. Vol. I. ELE?.IENTARY
ST/\CE. By Prof. HENR Y J. SPOONER , C. C:.,
F.G.S. Ss.

l CASSELL & CoMPA:o~v, LtiiiiTED,

2s.

Linear Drawing and Projection. The

Forty Lessons in Carpentry Wor kshop Practice.
Revised by
By CHARLES F. MITC HE L L.
GEORCE CAMI'ION POPE. l s.

The Polytechnic Technical Scales.
printed on card, in Case, l B.

Cloth, 2s.

Gothic Stonework. 3S.
Handrailing and Staircasing. 35. 6d.
Linear Drawing and Practical Geo-

FIRST LIST OF YOLUMES.

Classes. By ROBE R' r A VEY WAR D.
crown 8vo, cloth, ls. Gd.

By Sir R. S.

Bricklayers, Drawing for. 35.
Building Construction. 25.
for.

A L abora- Elementary Chemistry ! or Science School s and

tory :md L ecture Course, for First Year
Students ~f Electrical Engineering, based on
the. Practical D efin itions of the Electrical
~ntts. By P rof. W. E. AYRT0:-.1, F.R.S.,
ssoc. l\l em. I nst. C.E.
With Numerous
Illustrations.
"lnl'r0 fAyrto'
115 • p .
wilt rmtll· · ·
• ractacal Electricity ' the student
IJ'hcrut rnform. tion upon inst rumc:nts used
l·y pr:;cll·c'~lrnure
1 me n l · n1 in .
. or ·any
·
C>t lltr fa 11,0 03 ,. ,. E~
. •111 Y ut hc:r wor k· .rn thrs
o C•

'2. 00

SpccimcD!I and
Prospectus giving
full details r.s to
use free by post.

LONDON, W.C.
A work on the "Home Use of Pumtlinc " sent free OD
application.
DELXC XOU S

~23. Hl G H.H O L.eOR.N . -.

FOR WOOD.

From all Cf.-mists, or 3d ortra.for po.rtag-t, /nmo

•

CAssELL

&:

CoMPANY,

LnnTED, L •uli yzte H ill, Lond4n.
'

•
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'• •'
W E a re

•

Va :i ~tics

o f L athes and other Engineers' TOOLS, many
which w e re cles tg ne d fo r the Bntts h G ov ern m en t . Six V a rieties of Fret Saws. Nurnero\11
Prize Meda ls. Our N e w Fre t M achine , N o. 8, cuts m etal s or :1-in. w ood: it is having a capital aale.
Send 6cl. for Ca t a logue; 2d. for Lis t of Sec o nd- hand T oo ls. N e w and V aluable Book Ol} Turning, 31.,
pos t free. Cash or Hire Purchase . Y o u arc inv ited to cull und inspect a Large Stock of above at

bonii-firle M_akers o f

300

BRITANNIA CO.,
ALL

LETTERS

TO

100,

BR ITANNIA

Houndsditch, 'London.
COLCHESTER

WORKS,

(ENGLAND).

I

Inva luable as a
Strength ening and Invigorating Beverage.

Indispensable for enriching Gravies,
preparing Soups, Entrees, &c.
Pure, Palatable,
instantly prepared.
WILL KEEP ANY Lill N C: '1' IT 0 fi' '1' 1M r:.
SOLD I ·.T HJ\ l ' / 1 11/· IN:·.

LEWIS & LE WIS,
Ett GIN EER S,
1/IIJ. I 'I ' ll,

LOND ON,
T.RE "A Nf.RLEY''

,

N . E.

Cl)~t h l ...:l I •

CIRCULAR AND BANDSAWING
MACHI NE,

THE " HAOKNEY"
MOH11S1110 & 0001110 MAOIUIIE,

For H ~ nd or Power, wil l tnke in
n In. C•rculnr Snw, nnd wi ll w t b)•
hand·powcr up to s In. 1lcop.

\V.ll h ft f h l ~~;rol•,

1

C•tr••r hi v~'•

K t· y, t 1\n •t""· 1t1u l 1 111111"'

NO 11 · U J!:A JJ V, .No.

Cassell's

Each Number of "O.ASSELL'S S A'l'URDAY
u • CASSELL'S
t

u

1

CA~SELL'S

1n•/r;o Jd., of'

Saturday Journal,

Containing the COtl!mcn cc rn cnt o f a NEw Srm tAL
entitled "CA LA 1JII1' V ./.AN l fJ."

' .'

:u;o,

SATURDAY J0 U HN AL' is the

hr~l

ADVENTURE STORY OF

,roun NAL"

LIFE IN TilE FAR WEST,

oontn.ins 24 pages, illustrated, for One Pe:nny.

The 1/'mr.r snys :-

nnd

ch~·11pc!;l pcn11ywor th or popular lltcrnlu rc ever produced."

S
l'ubl/r Opinion 11nyll :·The propdeto AT~~DAV
JOURNA L.' - Thc f; llr.ccs<; which this puhlicnlion hns nllnincd, is clue entirely to lt• undoubted
0
l lc .' Snturd ny J ournnl' hnvr; never Rtoopcd to mcrclridous means-such M guessing competition!! which the
thrcQ.lon to p rs
0
form 11 •pc
. ' 1inouncc lllegnl- to ~-:nin a circu
lnt ion ; hul i n111end hnve given good slerlina stories by llulhors of rcp;te. The Ulutradaa'
o
can1 onture1 nnd • ,vc11 dC!lcrvc pmase
. 10r
r
•
o
thcar
cxccllunt drnwa• ng. 1'
CAS~U:LL & COMPANY, L tM t'rrm, Lttdl(alc llill, umlon. j n,d all 0 ()(1/t.st/lcrs.

L~

PJU NTBO .WO P11bL18JIICD UY O AIII:IGLL & OOr.tol' AN\', LlMl'l'B D,
lJB[,).JQ $.&l1VA.Oill, LotWON,
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